
Race for clerk
Former Councilman Bob Griffith
enters county clerk's race, pledges
clean campaign. Page B1.

It's never too late
For two artists, creative impulses
started flowing later in life,
Page B4,

Pass the plan
With a few changes, the county
freeholders should pass the
deer plan tonight, Page 6.
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Borough
Highlights

Infosource; $86-9898
Time & temperature — 1Q0G
Lottery results — 1900
Local scores — 7400
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, For more
selections, see Page B2.

Fall programs
The Mountainside Public

Library has begun new fall
programs for children.

Through Oct. 24. the library
will hold "Storytime Theaters
for Kindergartners" sessions on
Tuesdays from 2-2:45 p.m. The
program will resume in Novem-
ber.

On Wednesday afternoons
until Nov. 1, the library will
hold "Storytime for 3's and
4*s," a program of 45-minute
storytime and craft periods,
starting at 2 p.m.

Registration is required and
may be done by phone. Call
233-0115. A parent or care-giver
piinif accompany each child dur-
ing the session. It is recom-
mended that children arrive ear-
ly in order to receive nametags.

League needs pennies
A boroughwide "Penny

Harvest" will be carried out
through door-to-door canvassing
by the boys and girls of the
Youth Baseball League on
Saturday morning. The money
raised will be used to finance
the construction of a new field-
house, to replace the one at
Deerfield School.

College Night
Area high school students will

have a chance to investigate
opportunities in higher education
when the Union County Region-
al High School District conducts
its annual College Night on Oct.
19, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
ot Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Representatives from more
than 150 four-year colleges and
universities, two-year colleges
and other post-secondary schools
will provide information and
answer questions.

All Union County Regional
High School students and their
parents are encouraged to attend.
For more information on Col-
lege Night, call 376-6300, Ext.
272 or 280.

Clean Communities Day
The borough will hold its

annual Clean Communities Day
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Volunteers are needed to
collect litter and debris from
borough streets. Those interested
should call Ruth at 232-2409.

Board to meet
The Union County Regional

High School Board of Education
will meet for a work session
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
library of Jonathan Dayton High
School.

Thu Ixmid will discuss a
report on the district's Affirma-
tive Action Program, including
employment and classroom prac-
tices,

A second report of the dis-
trict's compliance with state
Quality Assurance Requirements
will be presented.

The public is invited to
attend and listen, but may not
comment.

Supporting the team

Sarah Slifer Orthopedic Relief Fund Vice President Sara Irwin and Treasurer Ullian
Pepper present checks to Andy Chasanoff of Children's Specialized Hospital. Cha-
sanoff, CSH's director of Recreational Therapy and coach of its wheelchair sports
team, the Lightning Wheels, will use the money to purchase a new racing chair for
the team. :

State will review
public referendum

Residents critique state education'plan
Union County Superintendent of

Schools Leonard Fitts met borough
residents Tuesday night to hear com-
ments on changes the state will make
in school-district funding.

The hearing was held in Deerfield
School's cafeteria for an hour before a
meeting of the Board of Education.
Five residents spoke to the superin-
tendent, who represents the state
Department of Education in Union
County, and gave their opinions on
elements in a conceptual plan distri-
buted by the state.

That proposal, titled the "Com-
prehensive Plan for Educational
Improvement and Financing," was
issued earlier this year after the state
Supreme Court ruled the current sys-
tem of school-district funding
unconstitutional,

The state plan would not only redis-
tribute tax dollars around New Jersey
but also would use those dollars to
create statewide programs — regard-
ing education, administration and
staff — to which each school system
would have to conform in order to
provide what it calls a "thorough and
efficient" education.

Fitts said he was soliciting resi-
dents* ideas to present to the state
Department of Education.

Borough resident Laura Kaplan
said she opposed the plan, objecting
to what she called the state's intent to
deprive local school boards of the
ability to foster a competitive atmo-
sphere in order to stay at "the lowest
common denominator" set by other
districts.

Another resident agreed, saying the

goal should be raising academic stan-
dards, by funding state-mandated cur-
ricula with state aid, and allowing
individual school boards to finance its
own programs with local tax dollars.

Board of Education member Pat
Knodel also spoke to Fitts, recom-
mending he ask Commissioner of
Education Leo Klagholz to reconsider
(he plan's provisions for establishing
enrollment quotas for schools and
classrooms.

Diane McCurdy told Fitts she
thought the state plan caters to failing
districts, while it "ignores the lessons
of thorough and efficient districts."

The Department of Education must"
have a new statewide funding and cur-
ricula scheme in place for the 1997-98
academic year.

By jay Hochberg
Associate Editor

The state Department of Education
will hold a public hearing regarding
the proposed dcregionalization of the
high school district on Oct. 24 in the
auditorium of the Cranford campus of
Union County College.

Members of the public will have
the opportunity to address the board
of review, convened by the Depart-
ment of Education, to investigate the
feasibility of holding a public referen-
dum to decide the fate of the Regional
High School District, The meeting
will begin at 6:30 p.m.

The board is expected to announce
its decision by Nov. 8. If allowed, the
referendum may be held in January or
February, according to attorney Vito
Gagliardi, who represented state
Senate President Donald DiFrances-
co, R-Union, during a meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Education
Tuesday night.

All members of the public, who
want to speak to the board, are
expected to be able to do so, if each
first registers with the county superin-
tendent's office and submits a written
copy of his remarks. Each speaker
will be limited to five minutes.

To register, contact Union County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fitts at his Westfield office at
654-9860 by 4 p,m, Oct. 20. Written
copies of remarks may be submitted
the night of the hearing.

Written testimony also will be
accepted — before 4 p.m. Oct. 24 —
from anyone unable to attend the
hearing. Those statements may be
sent to Melvin Wyns at the state
Department of Education's Division
of Finance, 225 East State St., CN
500, Trenton, NJ 08625,

The board of review was assembled
in response to protests by four of the
district's six constituent municipali-
ties regarding a report issued by Fitts.
That report recommended changes in
administrative and budgetary matters
but said the district should remain
intact.

The board of review is composed of
state Commissioner of Education Leo

Klagholz, a representative from both
the state departments of Treasury and
Community Affairs and the state
Board of Education.

Responding to those municipali-
ties' protests, the Regional High
School Board of Education passed a
resolution in August that keeps the
board from voicing either support of
or opposition to a public referendum.
That resolution accelerated the legal
process, said Mountainside Board of
Education member Richard Kress.

"All of a sudden, things are hap-
pening very quickly," he added. "It's
no longer a back-burner topic."

While the regional board cannot
comment as a governing body, Reg-
ional High School District Superin-
tendent of Schools Donald Meraehnik
said he thought individual members
of the board may attend the hearing
and speak as residents of the district.

Keniiworth Board of Education
Secretary Vincent Gonella said rep-
resentatives of that school district also
plan to attend and speak,

"At least now we are going to be
able to present our case before the
board of review," he added. "Hope-
fully, the board, in their wisdom, will
see the feasibility of what we're prop-
osing, and allow the populace of the
communities to decide on deregion-
alization by referendum."

Keniiworth board member Janet
Glynos said the dissolution commit-
tee, representing Clark, Keniiworth,
Mountainside and Springfield,
already has been planning for the
hearing and she expects a large
turnout.

The Keniiworth school board and
Borough Council have been leaders in
the effort to dissolve the high school
district, since David Brearley Region-
al High School was closed by the reg-
ional board in 1993.

If the board allows the referendum,
both a majority of all votes cast within
the district and individual majorities
in at least four member-towns would
be required to dissolve the district.

The Cranford campus of Union
County College is located at 1033
Springfield Ave,

Congressman endorses Bagger, Augustine
Rep. Bob Franks, R-7, recently

announced his endorsement of the
candidacies of Assemblymen Richard
Bagger and Alan Augustine, both
seeking re-election to the Legislature,
representing District 22.

"Rich Bagger and Alan Augustine
are dedicated to lowering taxes for the
residents of New Jersey," Franks said
of his fellow Republicans. "They have
consistently supported Gov. Whit-
man's pledge to decrease taxes, and

they are dedicated to doing whatever
is necessary to continue giving the
taxpayers back more."

Franks also told of the assembly-
men's work with the governor to
streamline state government and "put
money where it belongs — in the tax-
payers' pocket" by repealing former
Gov, Jim Plorio's sales tax increase
cutting taxes by $600 million.

"Assemblymen Bagger and Augus-
tine understand the dilemma that

Local GOP names
campaign officers

The Republican candidates for municipal office have named their cam-
paign chairman and coordinators.

Pat Debbie has accepted the chairmanship position, leading the re-
election efforts of Mayor Robert Viglianti and Borough Council mem-
bers Werner Sehon and David Hart.

The campaign coordinators are Councilman Tex Jackson, who will
handle campaign finance; and Marilyn Hart, who will arrange the candi-
dates' publicity.

William Van Biercom, chairman of the Mountainside Republicans,
issued an invitation to anyone interested either in meeting the candidates
or assisting in the election on Nov. 7, saying borough residents may call
Marilyn H<ul at 233-4036, or their elected local district committee
member.

Committee members by district are:
• District 1: Annemarie Betyeman and Don Carpency;
• District 2: Fred Gerkin;
• District 3: Patricia Salvato and Timothy Benford;
• District 4: Barbara Knierim and William Van Biercom;
• District 5: Joan Nemiek and Richard O'Neill;
• District 6: Helen Fitz Gibbon and Keith Turner;
• District 7: Pat Debbie and^ James Kelletki— "
• District 8: Marilyn Hart and Robert Viglianti;
• District 9: Dona Osieja and Norman Hobbib.

many families are facing when living
on a tight budget, and they both
believe that government should be on
a budget as well," Franks also said.
"The assemblymen are working to
help the towns and school boards in
the 22nd District save money by eli-
minating state mandates, easing bur-
densome state laws and encouraging
voluntary sharing of services."

According to Franks, the assembly-
men worked overtime for the resi-
dents in their district, including Clark,
where residents wanted to save their
reservoir. Both Bagger and Augustine
fought for the community, resulting in
legislation allowing municipalities to
be active in decisions regarding the
decommissioning of local dams and
reservoirs.

In addition, they also secured state
assistance so Clark's reservoir can be
preserved as open space.

Bagger and Augustine said that
they understand the residents whom
they represent, because they have the
same concerns. Bagger is a lifelong
resident of Westfield and served as
mayor and as a councilman. His
parents live in Mountainside.

Jersey Assembly since 1992 and was
elected Assembly majority confer-
ence leader by his colleagues.

Bagger has sponsored measures
concerning economic development,
energy policy, civil justice reform,
education and state budgeting.

Augustine's record includes serv-
ing on the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders for six years and
as an honorary member of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association. He

Assemblyman Richard Bagger, Rep. Bob Franks and
Assemblyman Alan Augustine gather following Franks'
endorsement of the two Incumbent Assembly candi-
dates, Franks cited the assemblymen's support of Gov.
Christine Todd Whitman's cuts In spending and taxes
as a reason for his endorsement, Bagger ai

uistnct, which
Mountainside,

also has served as a member of the
Scotch Plains Township Council for
16 years, including two terms as may-
or. He is currently a member of the
Assembly Appropriations and Regu-
latory Oversight Committee and the
Assembly Appropriations Subscom-
rniitee on State Aid.

"Assemblymen Bagger and Augus-
—tine-are dedicated to serving the resi-

dents of their district and they have

the records to prove it," Franks said.
"I stand behind oxith Assemblyman
Bagger and Augustine 100 percent. If
they are elected to serve you once
again, I know they will continue to
show the dedication and commitment
to the residents of District 22 they've
shown since Being first elected. In
November when you go to cast your
vote, I recommend that you vote for
Bagger and Augustine."
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J.
070B3, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686=7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for S22.00, two-
year subscriptions for S39.00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on tht Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news station of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week, Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
90B-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc, by FAX,
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial" 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169,

Postmaster Please Note:
'The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166.860) is published
weekly by Worrali Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,,
07083, Mall subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, SO
c«nts pir copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J, and additional
mailing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

SEIEIAL CNAltNAl
ALBERT J . BENNIN6IR

HONORARY COMMITTEE

A L B I H T E .HARTUNG,

F . R A U , COUNCILMAN
.CuRTiss. COUNCILMAN

LYMAN J . P A R B I S I N . COUNCILMAN
C H I S T I R FAiiAN, COUNCILMAN
W I L L I A M A , H E I N E , COUNCILMAN
P.L, B O C K I U S , J R . . C O U N C I L M A N

C I V I C , RELIGIOUS &
SERVICE GROUPS

R.j , . HERRSOTT
H.P. WESTER
MRS,CHRIST IAN F R I T Z
E.C, ZELAZNY
CHESTER B,ALLEN
ELMER HOFFARTH
ARTHUR B L I W I S E
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S I D N E Y SROSSBERO
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MUSICAL SELECTIONS

INTRODUCTION

PRESIDING

INVOCATION

WEI COME

ADDRESS

REMARKS

REMARKS

ADDRESS

MUSICAL SELECTIONS •

ADDRESS * PRESENTATION
OF WE FLAG

FLAG RAISING

STAR SPANGLED BANNER

BENEDICTION

RIBBON CUTTING

TOUR OF POST OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE

Edwin A, Lake, Peitmaiier

Albert J, Benninger, General Chairman

Rev, Gerard J. MeGarry,

Our Lady of Lourdet Church

Albert E. Hartung, Mayor

Hon. Florence P. Dwyer,

Rcpretentativt U.S. Sixth Congreiiional
Diiiriet of New Jtriey

Hon. Harriton S, Williami,

U.S. Senator from Ntw Jeney

tilliam T, Farley.
Field Service Officer, U.S. Poit Office

Anthony A, Verielii,

Regional Real Ettate Officer,

U.S. Pott Office

Hon. Clifford P. Cate,
U.S. Senator from New Jeney

Senior Girl Scout - Patricia Dmyer

Life Scout - John Rombergtr

Audience Participation

John Priehard, Deacon,

Mountaintide Union Chapel

Albert E. Hartung, Mayor

Eugene Hau, Councilman

Public Invited

CourtMy of Mounlalntldt tllficric PrM«jT«tion C«nntitf«

A FIRST CLASS ACT —
The souvenir program from
the dedication of the Moun-
tainside post office, held
Sept. 9, 1981, lists the
many borough residents
and civic groups involved in
welcoming the Postal Ser-
vice to Mountainside and
those who participated in
the ceremony. Mail service
in Mountainside began with
a one-man/one-room oper-
ation called the Baltusrol
Post Office, near the pre-
sent site of Trailside Nature
and Science Center. It later
was relocated to the Bli-
wise General Store. From
1912-58, the mail was pro-
cessed from Westfield
under Rural Free Delivery.
In 1948, the post office
requested borough resi-
dents and merchants num-
ber their properties to
ensure efficient delivery. In
1958 a post office was
opened on Route 22, In
1960 the U.S. Post Office
Department accepted a bid
to provide a building for the
Mountainside Post Office,
located on Sherwood Park-
way. Among the items on
display at the Hetfield
House is a first-day mailing
from the Mountainside Post
Office, dated Nov. 1, 1958,

For f ree ad

908-686-7700.
a d v i c e ca l l

Stuyvesant

HAIRCUTT1NG
Quality Hair Cuta At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVESANT AVF., UNION

Sen. DiFrancesco honored
by health advocacy group

Stale Senate President Donald DiFranccsco, R-22, was honored as the
"Friend of the Year" by RESOLVE, a non-profit mental health agency, at that
group's 20th anniversary dinner recently.

DiFrancesco, of Scotch Plains, was cited for his concern for the quality-of-
life of New Jersey residents, and for his legislative leadership on issues of
importance to RESOLVE, an agency spokesman said.

"I'm honored to receive such an award and I'm proud to be associated with
RESOLVE and all the counseling, advocacy and educational work they do so
well," said DiFrancesco, who represents Mountainside. "It's difficult to truly
measure all the good work the people from RESOLVE have contributed to our
state and our society. They certainly deserve the Legislature's support."

RESOLVE is a community counseling center that runs advocacy and educa-
tional programs for children, adolescents and adults. Their accredited staff
works with schools, families and employers, and runs intervention programs.

"RESOLVE has a lot to be proud of as they enter their 20th year," DiFrances-
co also said, "For here, success is measured in people and their mental well-
being, I and my colleagues in Trenton admire that success, and we remain sensi-
tive to the needs of advocacy groups throughout New Jeresy and to the many
citizens they serve."

DiFrancesco, who has served as president of the Senate since 1992. has rep-
resented District 22 for 19 years.

Women's club hosts talk on 'car smarts'
The College Women's Club of H i s t a l k ' t i t l e d " C a r S m a r t 8 - " wll»

Mountainside will meet Tuesday at t e l I > m l a v m e n ' s t e r m s - about the
7;30 p.m. in Deerfield School's
library,

Daniel Hill, the writer of a report
on motor vehicle repair-reform for
h Nthe National Association of Attor-

neys General, will speak.

strategics, financial and legal
aspects of being in control when
dealing with salespeople and
mechanics.

All members of the community
are welcome

FALL VCR
Tune up

and
Cleaning

'39.95

J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING & VCR

Over 38 years Eiepertence

Audio Equipment and Microwaves
also Serviced

•Outside Antennas Installed
•In Home Service
•Recondition Televisions For Sale

58 NORTH AVE • GARWOOD
233-3336 or 376-1160

Levis
THE WEEK

Introducing Levi'8 Loose Fitting Jeana
f, .*• As you'd expect, this Is more than just another IOOK fit.

It's a loose interpretation of the Qrignal
SALES ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th

MEN'S, BOY & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11E. Westfield Ave. Roselie Park 245-8448

HANNONS FLOOR COVERING
WAREHOUSE CENTER

1 W LOCATION our 67th YEAR!
Large Selection of Carpet

Mill Ends up to

50% OFF
All Sizes & Colors over 300 Rugs
to Choose From

Sheet Vinyl i Vmyi Cqi

Conqolpurn, MdHmnfjt

• Bro.idloom Carpels AM M

> Window Treatments fill pi

Up TafiQ", Discount

• Mill Ends at Reduced Pi

Expert Installation Available
1119 Springfield Road - Union

Mori.-Tuos.-Thurs - 9 to 6 frm«1 CQR
Wed.-Fri.- 9 to 9 • Sat - 9-5 {9OS) O86
Exit off Route 22 West at "Charlie Brown's"

H FIRST CONMUMW BANC
Your New Neighbor In Springfield

Is Giving Away
A Cruise!

Michael Bono
Maria Garciano

A Community Bank That's As Good As Its Name
First Community Bank has been serving families and businesses in New jersey for more than 4 years - as a locally owned and

managed bank. We're delighted to be able to bring our new friends in this area the convenient and friendly banking services that

make our bank so successful. And we're happy to say that two people who know you and have worked with you in the past are

going to be working for you again - at First Community Bank.

Michael Bono, an experienced banker and a familiar figure in this area, and Maria Garciano, whom many of you know from her

years of banking service here, are the officers in charge of our new office. They want you to stop in and get re-acquainted.

An All Aboard Party On October 14
We've got lots of reasons to celebrate and we want you to be a part of the fun. We're having a big party on Saturday, October 14,

It all begins at 9 AM. It's going to be an old-fashioned fall festival, with hot dogs, cider and donuts - and gifts for everyone.

As part of our celebration some lucky person will win a fabulous trip for two to the Bahamas. For 3 nights our winner will enjoy
the luxurious comforts of the beautiful Nordic Empress of Royal Caribbean Cruises, Ltd. Of course, airfare for two to and from
Miami is included, YOU could be that winner, so fill out the attached coupon and bring it to our new office at 733 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield TODAYS

We're Giving Awav Monev
Yes, we're so happy to he here, we're giving away S 1 0 0 savings accounts to four (4) lucky people, When you come to the bank

on October 14, just put your name in our instant winner drawing bowl and you could be $ 1 0 0 richer. We'll be drawing names

every hour, starting at 10 AM. You must be at least 18 years of age or older to enter. Come help us celebrate and enjoy a few

hours with old friends.

We're Happy To Be A Part Of.
This Great Community
And to prove it to you, we're offering:

• special high rate "All Aboard CDs,' and

• a FREE personal checking account.

These products are offered for a limited time only in

conjunction with the opening of our Springfield office, so

don't delay!

FIRST

BANC
A Subsidiary of UMfY Bancorp. Inc

Home of No Cost Business Checking
733 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
201-258-0111 "

Hours Open 8:30 AM • 5 FM, Monday through Friday
8:30 AM ^ 6 PM Thursday, Saturday 9 AM - 12 Noon

Member FDIC _A14C
jvf! affatimTierm h\ Tf ju i Aprils inUTfiiihi'tidl AhnaniidU- Nj Trip mus! h? taken
!unt it) I'.** DaU:i iubii;..! \c availability immt; n-sirulsuii5 and hldtkuyl ddles may apply

, This All Aboard Party
Could Be For You!

To win 3 nights on the beautiful Nordic Empress, complete

this coupon and place it in the special container located in

the lobby of First Community Bank at 733 Mountain Ave. in

Springfield, The drawing will take place on Saturday,

October 21st at 12 Noon,

• FIRST COMMRDMW BANC
Home of No Cost Business Checking

Name

Address_

City . State

Home Phone

Business Phone

No purchase necessary Winner need not be present l(i win Employees ul
First Community Bank, its agencies and ihtir families an not dibble to win.
You must he 18 years of agy or older tii enter

w
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar, prepared by the Springfield Leader and the Moun-

tainside Echo, is a list of local and county government meetings.
Today

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.
on the sixth floor of the county Administration Building in Olizabethiown
Plaza. The board is expected to vote on the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion proposal to thin the Watehung Reservation deer population.

Monday
• The Mountainside Zoning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. in Borouch

Hall.
• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet at 7 p.m. on the sec-

ond floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.
Wednesday

• The Springfield Development Review Commission will meet at 7
p.m. on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Union County Consumer Affairs Advisory Board will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizahethtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.

• The Union County Community Development Block Grant and
Revenue Sharing Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Elizahethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

Oct. 23
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in executive session

at 7:30 p.m. on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Moun-
tain Ave,

• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7
p.m. at 300 North Avenue East in Westfield.

• The Union County Mental Health Advisory Board will meet at 6:?0
p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabeihtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

Oct. 24
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. on the

second floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Union County Parks and Recreation Advisor)' Board will meet at

6 p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabethtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.

• The Union County Advisory Board on the Disabled will meet at ~>-}0
p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabeihiosvn Plaza in HHzabcth.

Oct. 25
• The Union County Solid Waste Advisors1 Council will meet at 8 p.m.

in the Administration Building at Elizabeth town Plaza in Elizabe;h,
Oct. 26

• The Mountainside Recreation Commission will meet at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall.

Oct, 31
• The Watchung Reservation Deer Management Subcommittee will

meet at 8 p.m. at the Trailside Nature ana S;;ence Center :n
Mountainside.

Children's hospital to host black tie affair
The "Golden Age of the Roaring

*20s" is the theme for the eighth annu-
al Umbrella Ball, the black tie gala to
benefit Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal. The ball will be on Oct. 21 at the
Westfield Armory.

A group of area business leaders
and residents have formed the
advancement committee for the
Umbrella Ball, chaired this year by
Duke Parker of Basking Ridge.

"There has always been an interest
in holding the Umbrella Ball at the
Westfield Armory, which is a fully
accessible space, adaptable to a theme
event. We hope to have more than 600
people attend this year's ball," said
Parker, who is treasurer for C.R. Bard
in Murray Hill.

In keeping with this year's theme,
the armory will be tranformed into a
speakeasy complete with "gangsters"
and other period characters. Guests
are welcome to dress in formal wear
from the period and dance the Charls-
ton to the band Uptown Swing.

"Guests will enjoy a fun-filled
evening while they are enabling the
hospital to continue to care for hun-
dreds of children and adolescents
each year," said Parker.

The Umbrella Ball, which is held

annually, has raised more than $1 mil-
lion since its inception in 1988. New
this year is the opportunity for compa-
nies and individuals to sponsor tables
for SI5,000. These sponsors are
designated as humanitarians and
already include the Chubb Group of
Insurance Companies, Warren, and
the Connel Company, Westifeld.
Sponsors of $10,000 tables, known as
founders, include C.R, Bard, Inc.;
Michael Harrison, Esq., of Chatham;
Johnson and Johnson; Lynn Kolter-
jalin of Westfield, a member of the
CSH auxiliary and hospital board;
Schering Corporation; Seliering-
Plough Research Institute; and War
ner Lambert.

This year's advancement commit-
tee members, their hometowns and
companies, include: CSH president
Richard Ahlfcld of Mountainside;
foundation board member J. Robert
Arthur of Mountainside, Johnson and
Johnson; chairman emeritus of the
CSH foundation board and former
chairman of the hospital board Paul
Bosland of Convent Station; Nicholas
Bradshaw of Mountainside, First
Fidelity Bank in Newark, and his
wife, Majory; Ross Clark of West
Caldwell; foundation board member

Greg Cieorgieff of Summit, Chubb
and Son Group of Insurance Compa-
nies; CSH board secretary Alex Gia-
guinto, of West Caldwell, Schering
Plough Corporation; foundation board
member Michael Harrison, Esq., of
Chester; Linda I loltzberg of Manhat-
tan; and CSH auxiliary and founda-
tion board member Janet Jackson of
Westfield.

Also serving on the committee are
CSH auxiliary and hospital board
member Lynn Kolterjuhn of West-
field; Umbrella Ball co-chairwoman
Sucunne (Corn of Westfield; founda-
tion board member John Mariano,

, Hsq,, of Chatham, Schwartz, Simon,
Edelstein, Celsu and Kessler in
Livingston; Ray Martino of Mana-
hawkin, Horizon Business Forms,
Inc. in Fairfield; Richard Oscar of
Montclair, Oscar and Associates in
West Caldwell: James Moran of
Paterson, Paine Webber; Umbrella
Ball chairwoman Barbara Rotham of
Westfield; foundation board chairman
James Rutherford of Chatham, Barrett
and Associates in Manhattan; and
CSH medical director and exectutive
vice president Dr. liana Zarafu of
South Orange.

The ad journal committee and

Umbrella Ball committee are also
hard at work ensuring the success of
the event. Chairing the ad journal
committee is Gary Whyte of Moun-
tainside, Ecuadorian Lines in Newark.
Assisting him are Anthony Barbera of
Berkeley Heights, Barbera and Barb-
era Associates in Berkeley Heights;
Allison Draen of Cedar Grove, Chem-
ical Bank in Westfield; Donna
Habrack of Toms River; and CSH
auxiliary member Hillary Weldon of
Westfield.

Ellie Farber of Martinsville and
Carol Graham of Summit, Summit/
Short Hills Twig member, are serving
on the Umbrella Ball committee along
with Rothman and Korn,

For more information about the
Umbrella Ball, contact Barry Haber,
director of development for Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Founda-
tion, at (908) 233-3720, ext. 27fi.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in Moun-
tainside, an Outpatient Center in Fan-
wood and a 30-bed Toms River
facility.

people in the service religion

Borough native joins
in NATO operations

Fire Department to visit schools
The Springfield Fire Department has been visiting schools and houses of

worship to promote fire safety awareness during Fire Prevention Weak.
Members of the Fire Department give fire safety and prevention tel-<s to local

children. They also take their pumper trucks to nursery schools and temples for
fire safety talks and demonstrauons.

Fire Prevention Week is only one of the fire education programs sponsored
by the Springfield Fire Department throughout the year.

In the past, they have spoken with civics and senior citizen groups and have
performed fire safety and prevention demonstrations with S:, Barnabas Medical
Center's n-ailer-house.

County Cancer Unit seeks volunteers
The Union County unit of the American Cancer Society is seeking volunteers

for its Road to Recovery Program.
Road to Recovery is a fre« patient service program whereby volunteer drivers

escort individuals to and from cancer treatmenis. It is a flexible volunteer
opportunity for anyone who has a car and some spare time to help someone in
need.

Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, service director, at (908) 354-7373 for additional
information on joining the lifesavmg crew of vo3unieer drivers.

Navy Chief Warrant Officer Paul
H. Bredlau, son of Howard C, Bredlau
of 213 Evergreen Ct., is serving in the
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia aboard the
USS America, which is conducting
NATO air strikes in support of efforts
to compel Bosnian Serb compliance
with United Nations resolutions.

Bredlau is one of 5,000 Navy and
Marine Corps personnel aboard the
ship who have been working in sup-
port of "Operation Deliberate Force,"
the NATO operation in support of LIN
forces in Bosnia.

Bredlau's ship is stationed in the
Adriatic near the former Yugoslav
republic along with other units in its
battle group, including the guided
missile cruiser USS Normandy,
which recently launched, 13. Toma-
hawk cruise missiles against Bosnian
Serb military targets.

After three days of air strikes fol-
lowing their arrival in the Adriatic,
BredJau's ship and its more than 70
aircraft have flown 365 missions over
Bosnia, which have included suppres-
sion of enemy air defenses, close air

support, combat air patrol, search and
rescue, and airborne command and
control. The air strikes have targeted
storage and ammunition depots, anti-
aircraft missile defense systems, com-
mand and control facilities, and mili-
tary communications systems.

Bredlau is part of an operation that
includes other NATO aircraft flying
from Italy and a multi-national rapid
reaction force stationed on the ground
in Bosnia. The NATO air strikes
began Aug. 30, with the aircraft carri-
er USS Theodore Roosevelt complet-
ing more than 600 missions over Bos-
nia before being replaced by Bred-
lau 's ship,

Bredlau is currently on a six-month
overseas deployment with 'USS
America, which began in late August
after leaving from Norfolk, Va, This
mission is the carrier's final
deployment.

The 1977 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield joined the Navy in June
1977.

Membership meeting
Springfield Hadassah will hold its

24th annual Paid-Up Membership
Supper Oct. 26 at 6:30 p.m. in Temple
Beth Ahm, The evening will he
chaired by Fran Golden, membership
vice president and her committee.

A delicious dinner will be served

consisting of kosher Chinese food,
fresh fruit, coffee, tea, and cake for
dessert.

Entertainment will be provided by
Cantor Mark Biddleman of Temple
Emanuel in Woodcliff Lake.

There is no charge for paid-up
members. There will be a contribution
asked of $10 for each guest.

Why Pay More,
when you can save more
VINYL REPIACEMENT WINDOWS INSTAUID

139 PER WINDOWAS LOW
A5

GRID
SLIGHTLY

EXTRA

• WITH THERMAL
INSULATED GLASS

• TILT-IN FEATURES
• EASY CLEANING

SEASON SALE ON VINYL SIDING
Lifetime Factory Warranty

"WE INSTALL OUR
OWN PRODUCTS"

ESTABLISHED 1984

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION • (908) 686-966]
Member Of The Better Buiineu Bwtou

Jaeger Lumber Jaeger Offers:
•Free Design Service
•Free In-Home
Measurements

• Free Delivery

Buy A Kemper Kitchen
And Get A FREE
Frigidaire Dishwasher!

Standard Features
Optional Upgrades

The best Visit our
Kemper showroom

feature is for details
affordability

Extra
With Your Kitchen!

Special Value Through
November 20,1995

Main St.
Neshamc Station

NJ
7 30 AM - I

aa- B */•' - .-
jnasv CLOSE

phone;
9083^9-5511

- WE'RE YOUR HOMETOWN LUMBERYARD
1238 Valley Rd.

Stirling
NJ

Moms Ave.
Union

HI

Phone:
90S-M7.1239

_*.'.

133 Main St.
(Behind Foodtown)

Madison, NJ

Thursday 7:30 AM - 7 PM

Phene:
201.377-1000

Vannote Lumber
411 Arnold Avenue
Pt. Pleasant Beach,

NJ08742

Phsne:
908.899-9663

• 0 "

Not resoonsioie

Pharmacy
WINDMILL

CIRCULAR
SALE
Going On Now

COMPARE & SAVE
Compare Our Formula To

Nat ional B r a n d And Save !

When you compare a WINDMILL formula to a
NATIONAL BRAND equivalent, you can be sure vou
are getting the same formula with WINDMILL'S high
quality at fantastic WINDMILL price savings.

VITAMIN C
500 Mg. Sustained Release

90 Tablets
#174

rrg.'5.99 each

Balanced B-Complex

100 Tablets
#135

reg,'9.49 each
Super B-B

2/$y49

NATURAL
VITAMIN E 4001.U.

90 Softgels
#239

reg.'10,99 each

THERAMILL M
Compare to Theragran-M

130 Tablets
#066

reg.'S.49 each

364 Springfield Ave • Summit (SOS) 273-0074
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County honors local as top employee
lili/jhcth Ann Kelly of Summii

received a resolution awarjeJ by the
1-reeholUer Board and a county man»-
ccr's Certificate of Appreciation for
successfully conceiving, designing
and implementing a new summer
camp service

I iWi ldt c •- i — - L -ci

0 (n \ nm L^

ludil

it

. t

I „ „

--eeho'der Vice Chairman Edwin H. Force, left, and Freeholder Chairwoman Linda
2 Gicvann:. right, congratulate Elizabeth Ann Kelly of Summit, assistant director of the

_ s di_N'ature and Science Center in the Watchung Reservation after Kelly was
-_—=z rTipioyee of the Month for July.

weeks.

\r.i initiative to
:rirn :hai has an

t!io auinlv." said Union County Man-
ager Ann Baran. "It's a unique educa-
tional opportunity to acquaint them
wjih the Watchuni: Reservation."

Kelly also was recognized for her
work with the Watchung Reservation

Volunteer Trail Workers. Devised and
coordinated by Kelly, this program
utilizes volunteers from all walks of
life who donate their time and energy
to help maintain more than 13 miles
of hiking trails in the reservation.

Overlook holds Medicare seminar
;:%irizi i"^ "saith insur-

'."•*: j-^iTMl hcsts the for-

m i:>~:l:r.i\:7. win be the

:~c ; « .V;-i;

rj:".jr.::\ Affiirs, D:v:s::>- .-- A:

Dine with NJSO conductor
Residents are itmted to meet

Zdenek Maeal, artistic director and
conductor of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, on Oct. 22 during
a Victorian Evening with Cocktails
in Summit sponsored by the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
League.

The reception will follow the
Sunday afternoon performance in
Newark's Symphony Hall of Tchai-
kovsky's Piano Concerto No. 1 in
B-ilai Minor with Alexander Tor-

adze as soloist and Gliere's Sym-
phony No. 2 in C Minor.

Macal has promised some of the
brightest and most stimulating
pieces of music for the Symphony's
73rd season. He will discuss his
vision fur the orchestra and opening
of the New jersey Performing Arts
renter in 1997. Attendees may
mingle with orchestra members,
enjoy a light dinner and a glass of
wme, and relax with sonic music in
a Victorian settina.

Everything Including
"THE KITCHEN SINK"
Whirlpools, Bath & Kitchen
Fixtures & £
Accessories . r l

KOHLER

V'ISIT Our B e a j t -

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
V , * 2 Deck So_r c' %Z-JA 280;

:£--=•;•- • Sa:. 5 -* • iC'-6~6-2766

X
y
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v
»
v
V
• » ;
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Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney <it-Law

Former Deputy Attorney General
N.J. Division of Law

• General Practice
• Administrative Hearings
• Estate Planning

1460 Morris Avenue
Union (908) 686-5126

Just for

~\Yomen's JJejiitti C<>v of'Wman

- • - * . -

» . ' ; - - = . . - h i -

SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

ESTABLISIffiD
19S3

Celebrating Our
42nd Year

BARBARA A, FARIA-
Dsrector of Administration. BA
sn Elementan- Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
Slate Cen. Early Childhood,

THOMAS FARIA-
Director of Education BA in
Elementan," Education. MA in
Administration Super%'ision.
State Certitifed Guidance,

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education A
Certified Facility,and an Educational &

Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2 1/2- 6 Half & '

Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY

CAMP
Ages 3 11 Full Day

Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th grade Full Day

Sessions

2 POOLS
SWIM

INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063

CLIP & SAVE THESE

COUPONS
ROPER ; CALORIC OR PREMIER

STANDARD CAPACITY • 20" GAS OR ELECTRIC

WASHER! RANGE
MODEL #RAL4132 MODEL *RBPZ2

LESS- S25 COUPON*
LE83- !25 COUPON*

CALORIC OR PREMIER \
30" GAS OR ELECTRIC i

RANGE
CALORIC

DISHWASHER
MODEL t CD4200

| i

I WHIRLPOOL

GAS DRYER |

GOOD ON ANY
TWIN, FULL OR QUEEN
SERTA SET IN STOCK

TWIN SET S152 - S25 COUPON*

FULL SET !172 • S25 COUPON*

QUEEN SET S222 • S25 COUPON

JENN AIR
WASHER

MODEL #JW1000

$427
DRYER

MODIL #JDfl1000

$

4Q
-$25

MgjLiN ;; LESS- $ 4 QLESS-$^^\ —"—•"•
* I U RIBATg

L E S S - $ O C OOUPON.;; LESS-$25

ffU A/O OTHER
COUPONS APPLY

«Ny * i o :
MICROWAVE O F Ft »• TO »• IV.

^ L J ; . " • • • ! . » » • _ • • • •

OUFt PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

» 0 U R 50" YEAR

AW>Lo?EN»°u" ' . ! E D I " M 0 ' E L e C T R 0 N " = S -AUDIO & VISUAL

2LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER PERSONAL CHECKS

•CCJPT1D

SHOWROOM | C.EARANCE CENTER
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH»354-8533 700 RAHWAY AVINUI

Cor. Elmora Ave. • 1LIZABETH
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DAYS
SAME
AS CASH
To Qualified Buyers

% SALES

OUR PRICES ARE

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL FROM TOPS • PC RICHARDS • THE WIZ
AND WE WILL GLADLY BEAT THEIR OFFER ON ANY ITEM WE CARRY!

FREE
• DELIVERY
• INSTALLATION

OF WASHER Or
TELEVISION

> * ; • .

ZENITH 19"
TV/VCR

COMBINATTO

=TVRl§20

19" Diagonal Zenith Combination VHS VCR/Color TV
• TV/VCR Remote Control • On Screen Menu • Sleep
Timer • VCR Features: 1 Yr./8 Event Timer • Quick
Start Loading • Instant Timer Recording • Auto Head
Cleaner • Automatic Digital Picture Tracking

JACOBSON HAS THE LOW PRICE!

DIAGONAL 5ENTRY
Universal Remote Control • ZDG™
High Contrast Picture Tube • Trilingual
English/French/Spanish On Screen
Display • Sleep Timer • Slate Color
Finish • Optional Custom Stand
Available (KDR725Y)

JACOBSONS
HAS T H I
LOW-LOW

PRICE!

SEE IT ON DISPLAY TO TOUCH & FEEL!

LARGEST SELECTION OF ZENITH
IN STOCK And ON DISPLAY!

TgNITH

DIAGONAL COLOR TV MlSSS
Color PIP •Surrouind Sound
Capability • MTS Stereo
With SAP •Trilingual English/
French/Spanish On
Screen Display • Sleep Timer
• Slate Color Finish

JACOBSONS
HAS THE
LOW-LOW

PRICE!

SEE IT ON DISPLAY TO TOUCH & FEEL!

m

CASH BACK

REBATE
ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER U, 1995

When You Purchase Your...

Whirl
APPLIANCES

HOW TO MAKE A HOME RUN.

fLSR7S33DO

SUPER CAPACITY PLUS 2
AUTOMATIC WASHER
AT JACOBSON'S LOW LOW PRICE!

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
& INSTALLATION OF WASHER

CASH BACK

REBATE
ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14,1995

When You Purchase Your.,

• 5 * .

&.£><*

AVhifl
HOW TO MAKE A HOME RUN.

SUPER CAPACITY PLUS 2
AUTOMATIC WASHER
And Any WHIRLPOOL DRYER
AT JACOBSON'S LOW LOW PRICE!

You Save Even More With
ONLY 3% SALES TAX
AND LOW PRICE!

ELIZABETH TRAOlT,0

OUR 50™ YEAR LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

Our Multi Billion Dollar Buying Power
Affords Us Extra Discounts On
Truckload Purchases. We Pass The
Savings On To You In Our Low Prices
And Best Service!

t DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING •ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON. & THURS, TIL 8:00 PM; TUBS., WED. & FRI. TIL 6:00 PM;
OPEN SATURDAY TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCECENTER

• -ssief s i * •:• :!-sw)'aa'.s4 ( " s i " 6 ^ »s 4M1 ifom TOPS • PC RiCHARD S • THE Wli ana •> wit, giaay ben

VISA PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

1L
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OPINION PAGE
Pass the plan

Tonight, the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders will vote on the Bureau of Park Operations' proposal
to reduce the size of the Watchung Reservation's deer
population by 80 percent during the next five years. We
urge them to pass the plan.

On Sept. 26. the proposal passed the first hurdle when ii
was approved by the Watchung Reservation Deer Man-
agement Subcommittee, We commend the subcommittee
members for passing the plan.

Among the many reasons the county should adopt the
Bureau of Park Operations' plan are the provisions that
may lessen the scope of or even preclude the need for
future hunts.

• Upon reaching its goal, the county Division oi Parks
and Recreation would seek permission to use "one-shot
immunocontraception vaccines" to maintain the reduced
size of the deer herd.

That was a reasonable goal of those opposed to earlier
hunts.

• To attain its goal of reducing the herd to one-fifth of
its present level, more female than male deer would he
shot.

• The subcommittee also would plan for sears beyond
the five-year plan by studying new methods of deer man-
agement. If the need arises, the subcommittee would,reas-
sess its target of a 20 deer-per-square-inile density and
could recommend changes.

• The subcommittee would meet in May of each oi the
next five years to learn the results and study the effective-
ness of the previous year's program. Those meetings
would include counting deer-related motor vehicle acci-
dents, studying new developments in deer-management
technology, and, if necessary, recommending changes to
the plan.

• The state Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife would
supply data on deer-population chances to help the county
calculate the number of animals to be killed each year. If
the Bureau of Park Operations is successful in the attempt
to reduce the present herd by 50 percent in the first hunt,
then fewer animals would have to be killed.

• The county would perform a "community attitude
survey," enabling the subcommittee to assess public opin-
ion on the deer situation and methods used to deal with it.

• The county would continue its study of the impact of
deer on native plants and any loss of biodiversity in the
reservation. The county would expand programs "to
remove invasive exotic plants" from the park and to prop-
agate and reintroduce native plants. In addition, mowed
fields would be allowed to grow to "managed meadows."

Local environmentalists lone have allseed neelect on
the part of the county toward these issues.

There are other points, as reported in this newspaper in
the past month, that we favor; conversely, we hope the
freeholders will consider amending and adding other lan-
guage to the plan.

• As presently worded, one-third of the hunters would
be recruited from police departments — as was done ear-
lier this year — and two-thirds would be private citizens
able to demonstrate marksmanship skills.

We prefer only police officers be trusted with the job of
discharging firearms near residential area.

• Similarly, as another effort to protect the residents
near the reservation, we ask the freeholders to respect the
sovereignty of the Borough of Mountainside by informing
— well in advance — the local governing body. Board of
Education and police of the times hunters will be present.

• The plan also calls for the establishment of a Watch-
ung Reservation Management Committee that would deal
with "other complementary issues through addition of
subcommittees."

If the drafting and adoption of the above-mentioned
plan is any indication of the ability of the county to man-
age properly the Watchung Reservation, then there is no
need to enlarge the government of Union Count)'.

In recent months, this newspaper has chronicled the
decision-making process involved in this issue, starting
when the county chose to make public the research mater-
ials cited by and the correspondence exchanged among
subcommittee members.

We said then that the move was an important step tow-
ard diffusing — if not altogether pre-empting — the mis-
leading hysteria sounded by several animal-rights aetiv-
i>ts from around the county.

Disclosing the subcommittee's paperwork is a sign of
good faith, showing foes to the hunts that although the
subcommittee meetings are closed to the public, its work
is not done in secret.

We're in agreement with much of the Bureau of Park
Operations' proposal: we thank the subcommittee for
approving it: and we're confident of the abilities of those
involved to handle the deer population issue in the future.
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CANDIDATES' CAM-
PAIGN COMRADES —
Assemblyman Richard
Bagger, Freeholder Ed
Force and Assemblyman
Alan Augustine announce
the appointments of Force
and Somerset County
Freeholder Rose McCon-
nell as the managers of the
two incumbent Republi-
cans' campaign. Bagger
and Augustine represent
District 22, which includes
Mountainside, in the Legis-
lature, Force, a former
mayor of Cranford, is the
vice chairman of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. McConneil is
a former councilwoman of
North Plainfield and former
director of the Somerset
County Board of Freehol-
ders.

Education is not on bureaucrats' agenda
I read with interest your recent edi-

[iiri.il "Success should be measured,
praised."

It might interest you to knew that
under the "Goals I(X>il — Hducate
America Act" such scary things as eli-
minating ranking or grades and mov-
ing "benchmarks" would be part of its
paradigm, which is implemented
under the educational "theory" known
as Outcome Based Education,

Under this theory. Goals 2(X»0 man-
dates that all students demonstrate
proficiency in federally unfunded.
mandated "outcomes" which are
affective based (feelings/values)
rather than cognitive based (academ-
ic) in nature. Tell me, how do you
assess one's feelings1' And by whose
standards will "values" be assessed'.'

OBIi's theory essentially states that
"all students will achieve success,"
Now, you might be thinking, "What's
wrong with that'.'" We would, of
course, want all of our students to
achieve to their individual level of
success. . However, under OBH, all
children are to achieve at the same
level, so the "not so bright" student
would have to be remediated over and
over and over again until they meet
the outcome. What then happens to
the "brighter student" who has met the
outcome the first time? That student is
not allowed to move forward, elimi-
nating competition, but is "kept busy"
with computer assisted instruction,

OBIi's theory not only requires us
to move "benchmarks" so that all
children can achieve the outcome, hut
it could prose to be an extremely cost-
ly method of "raising standards."

• ODI: Teacher Training Costs.

Be Our
Guest
By Sue Wnshuta

Teachers must he trained under its
new educational "theory," Think what
might happen if perhaps a teacher
would have to he certified in this new
method of tiMchiriL': They could quite
possibh lie promoted It' a higher
level, which would require higher
salaries. The cost ol teacher benefits
alone could bankrupt the district.

• Computer Assisted Instruction. If
I've understood correctly, under
Goals 2000 each student would have
an Individual Hducation Plan, In one
school in Pennsylvania, they used, or
attempted to use, a central computer
where each child's personal history
was recorded. These files contained
learning styles, personality charts,
medical history, Social Security num-
bers and anything else that would
influence that child to meet the
desired outcomes — so when children
punched ink their lesson for the day,
they would be essentially brain-
washed to "conform" to the desired
outcome.

Scary stuff? It is not happening
here, at least not yet. However, we
will be implementing CAI in the near
future. Whether or not it will eventu-
ally keep personal histories on file
remains to be seen. But I would be
pretty wary about giving my child's
Social Security number to the school.

• Computers. If each child is to
have an Individual I-.duealioii Plan, it
would only make sense that we would
require more computers. Add this cost
along with the cost of servicing these
computers plus the cost to go "nn
line" with America. Some pretty hefty
sums (if money would have to be
spent here,

Other federal mandates lor (ioals
2001):

• I're-pre-pre kindergarten classes
so that our children will start school
"ready to learn." Megabucks for
teachers and new classrooms.

• Breakfast programs for the lower
income children so that they do not
have to start their school day on an
empty stomach. Cafeteria expansion?
I'm all for feeding the less fortunate,
but at what cost to the district11

• The federal government does
allot some money for these programs,
hut as Governor Allen from Virginia
stated, "It only amounts to pennies per
student."

Although the state of New Jersey
has not yet implemented Goals 2000.
it is currently in the process of revis-
ing its draft of "Core Curriculum
Standards," For those who have never
heard the word, a "Core Curriculum
Standard" is a state-mandated adop-
tion of a particular standard for a par-
ticular subject area which is being
implemented under Goals 2000. A
hypothetical standard, for example in
the area of Family Life/Health, might
state that "all students in fourth grade
know how to behave in a sexually
responsible manner." This is actually
more real than hypothetical. Another
example actually states that children

in the primary grades be taught fore-
ign language, Again, megabucks.

What is disturbing to me is very
few people know what a "Core Curri-
culum Standard" is or the burden that
it will place on taxpayers. These stan-
dards, which were drafted one year
ago, are in their final revision for
October/November of this year and
will be submitted by Commissioner
Klagholz as of January 1996. I was
led t(i understand that the state
Department of Education wanted
input from "thousands" of educators,
business people and, most oi ail,
parents, but I'm feeling that very few
people know what I'm talking about
or that it's too late to do anything
about it. My question is "Why''"

On a brighter note, while most of
the states are adopting standards that
are "affective" in nature, I understand
that Commissioner Klagholz is push-
ing for "academic" based standards,
but it's certainly something to keep a
close watch on. He has also appointed
a "Sensitivity Group" —• the only one
in the nation — to review our assess-
ment testing to ensure that they are
not "too" affective in nature. Howev-
er, this still does not relieve local
monetary obligations.

One more point of concem. If for
some reason a school district cannot,
whether because of monetary or mor-
al reasons, meet with the state require-
ments m implementing these stan-
dards, the state has a right to take over
that school district.

I can only hope that I have opened a
few eyes.

Sue Washuta Is a resident of
Kenilworth.

Of murder trials and rollercoaster rides
I remember reliving the scene again

and again.
I was in the restaurant looking up-at

the television screen, staring, my jaw-
open, unbelieving, as the verdicts
were announced.

"This court finds the defemfant,
Orenihal J. Simpson, guilty of murder
in :he- second degree on both counts."

I can remember watching O.J.
break down and put his head in his
hands as Johnnie Cochntn turned
away from his client more concerned
with his own reputation than the fate
of his client. The Simpson family cry-
ing and sobbing. O.J.'s mother fann-
ing, as bailiffs' come to her rescue.

I can see the reporters outside the
Los Angcies Criminal Courts Build-
ing being pounded by rocks fro;;-,
angry Simpson supporters. A gat'gle-
of LAPD offL-iT* Mniggli? in JMWJ

back an angry crowd.
i that point when one of;;:%
s broke my concentralinn
s his hand on the table ,N,;\.

n'i ivjiieve they acqu ed

I' wa>
iur.chMu
as he Ma
;r.t. "I
hkn,"

Acquitted, Acquitted. They
, acquiiieJ him. It had secretly been

what I had hoped since the nian w as
arrested more than a year ago.

Those were the good old days —
the days after the bodies of Nicole
Brown and Ron Goldman were found.
The arrest, the slow speed chase, the
rumors, the speculation, the hope that
they had really had the wrong man. In

""TfJOse days, I was sure the police had
the wrong man, and I was letting
myself believe the most outlandish
stories of who might have committed
the murders. Anything to make me
believe that it was not O.J. Simpson.

It was the mob. It was drug dealers.
It was Kato. It was A.C. Cowlings, It
was a burglar. It was an enemy of Ron
Goldman. It was a crazy fan. It was a
jealous former teammate of O.J, It
was space men. It was Regis Philbin,

O's Zone
By Kevin O'Rourke-
Staff Writer

It was Pat Sajack. It was Martha Stew-
art. Anyone but O.J. Simpson,

Then the trial started. I watched as
hct I could, with work and all. Then I
got sick of it. As the prosecution pre-
sented its case, I began to see that it
could have been O.J. Simpson who
committed the murders. Then I got
redly sick of it. I could not watch the
All-American hero be persecuted in
:uJi a way. Perhaps 1 could not face
myself for being so naive and defend-
ing him so, to no one but myself. 1 res
:.une-d myself to the fact that the man
-•'.as guilty.

Then my gut feelings were over-
whelmingly set on a conviction. This
:;un killed two humans. He should be
sent away for a long time and the only
:l:inj2 that would get him off (if the
murder rap was his high-priced.
'•.Iver-tongued, criminal defense team
v, inch was making a mockery «f (tie
judicial system. 1 was disgusted with-
in four weeks and stopped watching
or caring about the trial. I think it was
right after the Kato Kalin testimony,
when he guest hosted "Talk Soup,"

I had kept that promise as best I
could. I'd turn off reports ahmn th,._

feel myself slipping. I would have, to
start watching and become pan of the
trial now. Since I'm only in the office
a few hours on Wednesdays, I sat on
my couch with a bag of potato chips
-and watched the closing arguments
like a junkie going back to the crack-
pipe. The trial called to me.

Being in the newspaper business, 1
always get a good chuckle out of the
Sew York Post's creative and unique
headlines. But. every daily newspaper
headline sang a sweet song, remind-
ing me of the viceral. voyeuristic, vie-
arious thrills the trial gave me. ] sank
to those depths and got hooked on
"The Juice" again.

As I listened to Johnnie Cothran's
closing argument, the optimist in me
began to take over. I began talking to
ihe screen anil rooting for O.J. He had
convinced me that O.J. must be set
free. I watched Mareia Clark's rebut-
tal with hatred in my heart.

Then. I and the rest of the world
were forced to wait a weekend before
the jury would begin deliberations.
When they had reached a quick ver-
dici, I feared the worst. "He's gonna
try." 1 said to a co-worker. Judge
Lance Ito forced the entire world to
wait another day before we'd hear the
fate of an American icon.

It would be announced on Tuesday,
Oct. 3, at 1 p.m. EST, Perfect. I would
be able to watch it during lunch. I and
few of my colleagues left the office at

search of a restaurantJJ'40 pm
trial, avoid other O.J. Junkies around
the office like a recovering alcoholic
avoids his drinking buddies so I
would not get sucked back into a life
filled with allusions to F. Lee Bailey
and Barry Schcck. I was on the prove-
rbial "Juice Wagon," and I had con-
trol of my life.

Then, the downfall came when,
someone in the office told me that
closing arguments were going to start,
I got weak in the knees and I could

the air. The expectations were elec-
trifying. Then it began when the judge
took the bench.

All conversations stopped. It was
like being strapped into a roller coas-
ter. It was that same feeling of
impending fear and danger as the
heavy bar fell across your lap.

The jury foreman told the judge
they had reached a verdict. Here we
go. The roller coaster car began click-
ing and clacking up the first gigantic
hill, Ktick, chug, chug. Ktick chug
chug. No one spoke. Then in the sec-
onds before the verdicts were read, it
felt like the entire country was on the
top of the roller coaster hill and was
not sure whether to keep their eyes
open as we zoomed down the other
side,. Everyone seemed to shudder
with excitement; and fear,

"Not guilty.'' There was a gasp. A
loud, audible, collective gasp. "I don't
believe it," I said. Nothing else was
said. Everyone seemed to feel the
same way. There was no cheering
from the mostly professional people
in the restaurant eating lunch. The
court camera panned to the Goldman
family. The sobs of Ronald Gold-
man's sister. Then I began to feel guil-
ty, and all I'd done was order lunch,
watch television and quietly hope
he'd be acquitted. "That man just got
away with murder," I overheard
someone say,

- .Then-1 coul4 feel myself bewituiig '
depressed. Everyone just sat quietly
and ate lunch. There was little discus-
sion. Then one of my colleagues sar-
casiically said, "Is this.a peat coun-
try, or what?"

Or what?

with televisions. We were late, All the
tables with views of the TV were
taken already, in two places. We were
forced to sit around the bar and watch
the verdict, The restaurant was filled.
You could feel the sense of urgency in

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.
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OP-ED PA GE
I've talked the talk, now I'm walking the walk

As a nwrnbcr of the Hou^c Budget
Committee. 1 have spent the rm nine
nvnlhs scrutinizing how tax dollars
ire spent. Ev,;rs- fc^ra: program and
agency has been pUecJ under a
niicroseopc as s%e have searched tor
ways to cut eos:s. ;mrro%e the ddiv- By Bob Franks
cry o! serv^ees and reorder (he
nation's srcnJ:nc pnonties. ~ ~ ~ * ~~~~

-.tMtig in:>-7TVVCS> :us been our ciii/ens rely on must remain in phicc,
goilof enJinj the :i;;;-:;:ure ol'deiwit other non-osscntial services will he
spending. The ReruMiean majority in consolidated, reduce, and, in some
;be House is jomnuueJ io delivering cases, eliminated.
:o the Anwrijjn people a balanced As a member of the committee that
ruoge. >or the ::rs! Lme in 2 years. has the responsibility to scrutinize all

This yedr s process has been federal spending, my constituents
exbAusave and ::-.:ensc. It's involved need to know that I have subjected my
^uK."g horix; %e:y u-^ci'. choices own office budget to this sanie rigor-
Bcviu^ sve ^ e fore:::;; Washington ^us prowess.

'••"' '^y «:•-""". :'-> n^dns. s,n"c we',;- Before asking the- people I repre-
in.endec bu: :ne::ie:e:u progran;s hid sent to make do with less, they should
iO i-i.' e.;;"::u:ec- i:;'er ;o\t'rr.rr.C":, know that I've set tlie same standards
seruees needed io re s ^ e d baek. of fiscal restraint lor my ('ongression-
hse:; so:--j of our ~.\<; ror» iir and dI office.
inas^nan: progransj tnu :,- undergo I have taken a number of steps in
changes :o ^ecr cos's under eoriiro!. niy offices here in New Jersey and in

As I irive. AT,-J::C Ce:-:rji Nes\ Washington to eut costs, impose fiscal
• i'^y. I :::"u •",;; p:cr.e are v. :!!:;:g :o discipline and guard against the undue
m£T: £"'-"£?. '..' -i^c w;:;: ;cjs co%. ;n!"uence of special interests.
er-';"e:-:. ::: oruer :,:• rca.;- a rivre First, Parting this month, I will be
:"^r,'n^;-: gj_: — ru:!^:^ a Kc::er. cutting my take-home pay as a niem-
::vrs prospcrouii :»;ure :Vr Auwrw^ her of ('ongre-«s by 5 percent. I will be
i i:c\ recOi::;:/e ','/.-, J.i;^.l^i of reck reiuniing that money to the federal
.ess Jc;:e:: spe;;.:.::,: ire s:ej!:::c :i;e treasury and directing that it he dedi-

eared to retiring the national debt. I
already have made my first install-
merit toward reducing the national
debt by sending a check to the U.S.
Treasury for $327,75. During the next
12 months, I will be returning more
than S',700 of my salary to the federal
treasury.

Next, we are changiiik: the way sve
u c ! with frcquetit flier miles. Right
;;.".v members of Congress are
entitled tvi use the frequent flier miles
'hey accumulate traveling back and
forth between their congressional dis-
tnct and Washington for their own
personal use, I have abandoned that
practice. As of last May, all frequent
flier milus I have accumulated on ofti-
cial government ta*avcl have been
donated to the Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion. Make-A-Wish will put these
mileage awards to use for a far more
worthwhile purpose — helping fulfill

r,i\', cc-cru::o" :o c:voy a :"u;urc :11ied
v-iih nope and orror'u"i:v —- r./i -::e
v, here their su-J . rd of \\\ vr.z ^^\\v.;>
because of :].£ crush!:-,; f-urde" of ;hc
na:io:u! der:.

As the "o1." federal :";•;.•.;! %c.i"
be;u"s ;h:s v. eek, ̂  e ̂ rc r\\.-\::-.; c'.os-

spending o:; a %.;ii ?i;'r, ;o a haia::.cd
budcet. "n;eri; are s;;'! sorne imrortan:
dstiiJs, howc-er, "hdt must be'•verked
out reiora we- ci~ rras^nt to the
Arrwncari peop'.e a complete tlscal
roi«inup thi: leads to a balanced
budge; in Mven vears.

Aner decades o: rewkieis sendiiig
and explovlini budge: iiencits, balanc-
ing the budget by reigning in govern-
menl spending will require sacrifices
by ail Americans, Although the basic
safety net cf services that our neediest

the dreams of seriously ill children.
Next, I am cutting the budget for

my offices and staff in both New
Jersey and Washington by 5 percent.
At the end of the year, I intend to
return to the Treasury $45,000, which
represents more than 5 percent of the
$84fi,8O3 our office has been allo^
cated as its '"Members* Representa-
tional Allowance" Air this year. My
staff recognizes that we all need to
make a contribution toward balancing
the budget.

As you may know, I have been an
ardent supporter of term limits for
members of Congress. Burlier this
year, I votud for a series of term limits
bills that came before the House,
liven before those proposed constitu-
tional amendments went down to
defeat, I announced that I am volun-
tarily limiting my service in the House
to no more than 12 years. By voluntar-
ily imposing a term limit on my own
service, I want my constituents to
know that I stand firm in my resolve
to fundamentally change Congress
and make it more responsive to the
people it was created to serve.

For the p.ist several years, the
American people have become
increasingly concerned about the
power or special interests in Washing-
ton. They believe, sometimes correct-
ly, that the day-to-day relationship
lobbyists and members of Congress is
simply too gozy. This has caused
many Americans to wonder whose
agenda is being pursued in Washing-
ton, the public's interest or the special
interests''

For that reason, our office no lon-
ger accepts any gifts from either con-
stituents or special interests. All gifts
that I or members of my staff receive
are being returned or donated to a loc-
al charity.

Hopefully, the initiatives I have
undertaken will strengthen the bond
of confidence that is essential if we
arc io bring about the most fundamen-
tal mid important change our nation
has seen in a generation.

Bob Franks is rL-presentufive for
tin- 7th Congressional District of
the United States,

letters to the editor
What do candidates stand for?
To the Hdilor;

The mudslinging has not abated. Your newspaper has kept the winds of dis-
content howling about our town.

Why have you not demanded from the candidates a detailed program of what
each of them stands for? I, for one, am tired of reading of alieued improprieties
of our elected officials.

If they broke a law, our laws see to it that they are indicted.
Who will or which party will have a platform that ensures elections less fre-

quently than once yearly?
Who will or which party will have a platform that establishes a commission

to investigate a change in the form of our local government? There is no doubt
(hat the present form of government does not and cannot work.

The elected officials cannot be both the legislative branch and the executive
branch of government. There is not enough time to do both. With our present
form of government, who aeutally manages the day-to-day affairs of
Springfield?

Who will or which party will have a platform the ensures a full-time business
manager or township administrator who will see to it that the intererts of the
citizenry are best protected?

Who will or which party will have a platform that not only analyzes what is
ideniifiably wrong with Springfield, but what steps need be taken to improve
our lot?

Who will or which party will explore the possibilities of shared services with
our neighbors?

The time has come for leadership. I,eadershp means Hiking the hull hy the
horns and wrestling with those problems in order to solve them. Leadership is
not limited to castigation of the opposition.

Simply put, each candidate must answer the question, what do you stand for'.'
What do you offer that the opposition does not offer' Those are the questions
that need to he answered so that the electorate can make n well-informed deci-
sion as to whom they should vote for.

I would hope thai, in the spirit of fairness and non-piirtisanship. the Irtidcr
will foster an environment where the candidates cm exchange their ideas and
not engage in meaningless mudslinging.

As a Republican, I refuse to blindly follow a parly line or blindly endorse or
vote for candidates that the local party puts up for election. I am a Republican,
but first I am a responsible citizen of Springfield who wants the best elected
officials that Springfield can produce.

Philip Feintiieh
Former Coniniitteeman and Mayor,

Springfield

Leader is biased in coverage
To the Hditor:

I expect a newspaper to present balanced factual information in news cos-er-
age of an election campaign. That is particularly important when the newspaper
has a virtual monopoly of the news coverage in a particular locality.

I expect the editors of that newspaper to have an opinion because they are, or
should be, among the most knowledgeable individuals concerning local politi-
cal happenings. However, that opinion should be labeled as such and should
appear on the opinion page, not reflected on the news pages.

Your coverage of the current campaign has been strongly biased in favor of
the Republican Party. The photograph on the front page of the Sept. 28 issue is
particularly unacceptable. It is a political campaign advertisement, but it is not
marked as paid for by the Republican campaign committee. If it technically is
not in violation of New Jersey election laws, it should by. At the very least, it is
an in kind contribution to the Republican Party,

I am not politically active and have never written to the Leader before hut I
am upset at your lack of professionalism.

So that you wiil not have to look it up, I am a registered Democrat.
Julius Shrensel

Springfield
Editnr's notes We would extend the same cour t ly to the Springfield
Democratic Party, hut their candidates have not been available to the
Springfield 1'Milder.

Time to cut California in two
I believe it's time that the state of California be divided in two, as already

suggested. The high electoral voting power of one state is dangerous to the
country. The alternative is to have presidents elected strictly by popular vote.

States like Texas and Florida are hosting many illegal aliens that have some
negative impact and also frequently have a political impact.

Joseph C, Chieppa
Mountainside

U/hy Pay More for
ANDERSEN
Bay & Bow Windows

WmdouJizards, The Right Windows at the Right Price!
I M ^ Been, » M««J

Use Coupon for Listed Bap &
Casement Bays
30-C14-20 $791

45-C14-20 $848

45^CP24-2Q $988

30-CP24-20 $921

Casement lows .
CN33 $591

C34 $704

C44 $938

C45 $1050

Bows or choose from more than 9000 available sizes
Narroline Bays
30-3442-18w $838
7* <i f, 8" X 41 0 ! 4"

45-3442-18w $918
« H ! S ' X 4 ' < 5 I 4 "

30-4442-18w $938
8H.1 H'X4' (> 1 4"

45-4442-18w $1015
71 S I S11 X X H 1 4" - "

«—••—i Coupon • " • • • •t«—••—i C o u p o n • " • • • • " -

SAVE $ 50!
j Off Any Andersen Bay |m ^-^ a M ^ 1 1 1 ? J mm M »^* W--* • * J *-=' M • • - »

I or Bow Window i

I I*rescnt this coupon & save an atltlitional
S50 off from any Andersen Bay or Bow I

• window purchased from WindowizanLs I

, we

5a\s & Bows Include High Performance Low :E" Argon
insulated Glass Complete with 4 9/16" Birch Head & Seat Boards^

rt Source for ALL Andersen Windows, Doors & Accessories

Quality Skylights & Roof Windows
VELUXS Roof Windows

• f iT i r , . : J A r • rdJvv_ruT, Smsid Kitted
^ . • j . y - f ^ j - , * • *<:-:i Cvr *'*.? Bnsni-q ^Jturi • Screen indued
:•;•. Vents . i t § • A trs-is"*;,,!."* i>j:}\ 5 ' J M S M ^

Roof window

Skylights

Talk to a Window & Door Professional At Any of Our Locations
Union, Hi Showroom

STORE HOURS- Man,, Tues., T>iun., Fn. 8«n to 5pm
to 4pmV44 8«?̂  to Spa* / Sat 8*m to 4 pm t^H1^

&GZTMAJQB QXeDff CARDS

C a l i -S00 - i I 0 -S707 for Ot te r Convenient Windowi iard i Localioni
PA • Phiia Uppe Darfcy, G.^arta«T,, Warminster, Briaoi MJ • Pleaiantville, Williamstpwn Toms River, Union, Fair Lawn
HY • Brooklyn, Suten hlaad, Ejat .Northport, Jerierio, farmingdale, Seifofd, Ffanklin Square, Bohemia, Elmsfofd

SELI
r~ wmif'aSuperG'Hmen — — i

i Bud 30 Pack
CTION, LOWES

La
i

2 I f i f NJr---mttf'a£tm*rCeufion —

I Molson ?"den

W« Coupon
l ip 10.1HS

s ANYWHERI
I — mUf 'a Super Coupon 1

•5M'OFF
Bud Light, Coors Extra Gold

or Rolling Rock tf Keg$300 OFF
Coors Regular or Ught

!«12-02. ura

' Coors Light i J^IM^I^JJ.HAI.UJAIJJMJJ
* -• ̂ ***) j Bring in any competitor's ad or coupon

Artie (ce or Req.i and we will meet or beat that price
» "'„ .,;...._ ™n-ui subject to ABC Regulations.

or Beer Ball WCNJ

l
VW^eaoon. Ere. IO-fB-05 !4 IJ<1 ura WCNJ

Natural
Ught

54 Keg 29,99 ,
l l t f

Heineken -
ViKeg
75,95

, p in deposH i

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
Labatt's $"J i
Blue ot Ice I |

99

Non-AIcohoilc

Heineken or $1799
Amstel Light U * ^
Schaefer
Reg, or Light Beck's

Hej , Bart, «i LlfM

99

SanArians$-|O99

Milwaukee's Rest $ O 9 9 Miller High Life | Q 9 9 Fosters t^M!
or Olympia °c|>? Q «yy, or High Ufe Ice Q ^ T i Lafler Ft

99
154
an

Dinkelacker $4 799
Octoberfest I / *
Red Dog $44 99
or Ice House I iJtm

Coors Light

Busch
Rej.« Lijht

Genesee /1o\$ft9t f
CriM Ale, Ice
i N d

;9!
Schmidt's. $C99
Reg, Light, or lei

ftM
S4!Z«

Light
IF

$799
• ML.

Warstiiner H'i^

ilidwiisir. H < 1 9 9
I Bud Ice or Ice LighIf

Stroh's

Sharp's
or CoorsCutter

$Q 99

or Bu
$Q99

Miller
BD, GPL, Lilt, ice Ute an ! mwmn
Hacker Pschorr
Munich Edelheli

St. PauiT Girl $1^99 [Hacker Pschorr $0^991 Ballantini
m99 Corona

H "is.

Beck's
i i ' i ; Octobtrfsst

99

LIQUOR & CORDIALS

Pepsi
Rgg. or Diet

SC99

Pat O'Brltn's
Bteody Mary Mix

$-199

Snapple or
Mistic •*«

Mist
Sas
Regal

Mirtell V.S.M799 iChinchon $M99
c o n n | | n - : . j A g u a r d i e n t e 4 ?

The Glenlivet $>

Tanqueray$1193' John B i g g J 1 E 9 9 Bacardi
Gin I I f : scotch @ l u j ^ . Black Hum

^ ^ p $4499

Jack Daniels
Country

CBck tails

Southern
Comfort

Uidbstk Umsntdc

j r q q i Sauza
I V iTNuila

$1/|99! Popov
14-;! vodka

Dewars
Scotch

$Q99Glenlidd,ch $ i Q 9 9Old Smuggler $ 4 C 9 9
Scotch * M JO

Louis Jadot$Glen Ellen $ 0 9 BuenaVista$799

Ba rt or Manor $C99

Fortant $ Q 9 9
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student update $1 million bequest
for Kent Place School

Lehigh announces spring '96 list
w\v ~;.: / ?* :•'. ic-^c'.^rr.cn; w;rc earned a grade-point average of 3.5 or

•̂•̂ .••wsx '.." 1 ; " : ; - L'r.iwrsity slu- bet tor. on a 4.0 scale, and carried at
ji.--.; v. - • . .;-; 'j—ciJ •• ;nc dean's !>-MS! 1- li'Hirs >/'t' courses graded A, D,
. - •",- -.- *:--•; ^--.fsUT. The C, P and F.

< -, : : . . _,, , . - .,_-.__. •,. :vs.^,n: .-,;- Si-jt!cr,:s named lo She dean's list
. •,_- - .. :-._- ji-^- -• si^Jc^u :Vo:ii Summit are Susan Diviotro IV,

-.... . ; i .., .__. ̂ C 4-" s ',^: Anir Khan: and Samuel Sivartsen I\'.

BU awards academic degrees
Boston University awarded academic decrees to 1,007 students this

fal l .

Among the graduates was Summit resident Monica Fienemann, who
received an master's degree in childhood, elementary, education.

Boston University is the third largest independent university in the
United States, with an enrollment of more than 2l),STO students in its 15
schools and colleges.

WPC names spring dean's list
"":•.••'*.*:• ui'r i;-e semesier and e;ini a grade-

;-rj~-c-J ^-i"t Livcraac of 3.4 or better.

S;uJc;i:s named to the list
::c!-uc Ma'fhew A, Dowd of

Kent Place seniors receive honors

Open house scheduled
for Oak Knoll School

::•".. j:sa:y of international Holy
..",:.'.*„ ,J_v:_;ioii. Oak Knoll is part of
; .v.•.,,:< of" ;5 Holy Child schools in
':c i :-;:wd Slates, Ireland, England
i:'.-J. \ir:ca. i'sie school offers seholar-
.'.•:ps. ;u;;ior. grams and financial aid

• ::uny of its students.
M:ir% Jo Driscoll. director of

i_"i;ssions, says, "Open house pro-
• ues a wonderful opportunity for
rr,s"ec:ivs; students and their parents
'.' meet our students and faculty, lour
our fi^ilitics, and get a first-hand look
a: ail that we have to offer."

;:or more information on Oak
s,:"'1!;, w l̂: the Admissions Office at

Three Kent Place School seniors
have been named somifinalists and six
seniors have been named Com-
mended Students in the National Mer-
it Scholarship Program,

More than a million students
entered the 1996 Merit Program by
taking the 1994 Preliminary Scholas-
tic Assessment Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test. Only
15,000 semi finalists and 35,000 Com
mended Students were selected
nationwide. In addition to the merit
scholars, Kent Place School senior
Jeanette Ponder of Hast Orange was
named a semifinalist in the National
Achievement Scholarship Program
for Outstanding Negro Students. She

was also one of the six Commended
Students.

Keni Place seniors named semi fi-
nalists included Jenna Alden of
Washington. Anne Keniian of Ver-
ona, and Meredith /eiilm of South
Orange, .Seniors named Commended
Students included, in addition to Pon-
der. K.iiherine Barrett of Boonton,
Sarah Ciarmaii of Madison, Meghan
1 lev, a ol Chatham, Marisa Wiker of
Mendhain and Katharine Worden of
Summit.

Beginning its second century as a
leader in women's education, Kent
Place School is New Jerseys largest
iHMiseciai i.ni, c o l l e g e p r e p a r a t o r y

school lor vlii'Is.

Kent Place School has received a
$1 million bequest from the estate of
longtime Summit resident Evelyn
Welsh. The bequest endows the
Beverly Jeanne Welsh Scholarship
Fund honoring the memory of Mrs.
Welsh's daughter Beverly Jeanne, a
1952 graduate of Kent Place School;

The fund will provide financial aid
to Kent Place students and scholar-
ships for higher education to young
women who live in Summit and who
attended one of Summit's high
schools — Kent Place, Summit High
School or Oak Knoll.

Kent Place expects to award three
scholarships annually to young
women demonstrating, in addition to
financial need, the qualities valued by
Keui Place School — academic excel-
lence, leadership, service to (lie com-
nnniity, citizenship and character.

In acknowledging this bequest.
Headmistress Arlene Gibson said
"Kent Place School depends on the
generous support of its family and
friends to sustain its 100-year-old
tradition of excellence. We are espe-
cially honored that Mrs. Welsh
selected Kent Place School to estab-
lish the Beverly Jeanne Welsh Scho-
larship Fund. Summit is filled with

many bright and talented young
women; I am delighted to help fulfill
Mrs. Welsh's wish of providing high-
er education to some of these very
capable young women."

The Welsh bequest also included
funds for capital improvements to the
Kent Place Gallery, the purchase of
applied and fine art books for the
library, and annual commencement
prizes in English and French. The first
Beverly Jeanne Welsh '52 Prizes
were awarded at the Kent Place
School's Class Night, on June 1, to
two members of the Class of 1995.
Muffie Taylor of Summit was
awarded (lie Beverly Jeanne Welsh
'52 Prize in English, and Melissa
Todd of Union received the Beverly
Jeanne Welsh '52 Prize in French.

Bequests to Kent Place School,
throughout the years, have provided
critical resources, enabling the school
lo provide scholarships to students,
construct new buildings and build a
superior faculty. The last time Kent
Place received a bequest the size of
the Welsh gift was in 1993 when Kent
Place received more than SI million
from the estate of alumna Natalie Pen-
rose S wetland.

Summit High School searches for iong lost alumni

iuve %.:i:r newspaper for recycling.

For anyone who may be looking for
an old high school buddy or
sweetheart or wondering what the old
gang is up to. Summit Senior High
School' may provide the answers.

The school is announcing a project
that will list all Summit Senior High
School alumni. It's the school's first
directory of alumni and will include
••the current names and addresses of all
alumni of the school from ail over the
country.

RICHARD H, BLUM. M.D. F.A.C.O.G.

~ HIS OFFICE

.~ ~^,Z,~~~;^~ n c

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

226 ST. PAUL STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

c i"-- 5 FAX 908-654-5723

Summit Senior High School is
sending out a call lor help to all its
p.is; students, families and friends. If
v,u: have a list of alumni from any
class scar, any Updated names and
,K:U:CSSCS or you know someone who
has ciiher, call 1-800-^3-7154. OT

f.;\ to Richard Bradley at
!-M.'ILHN-K332.

I'pdaics nwy also be mailed to
Summit Senior High School, Bernard
C. Harris Publishing Co. Inc., Attn:

Richard Bradley, 313 Hast Anderson
Lane, Suite 300, Austin, TX 78752.

Here's a chance to get back in
touch with some old friends, make
new friends, plan social gatherings

and see how everyone is doing. But
the school needs your help. They are
looking for lists and updates of cur-
rent names and addresses from all
class years so that as many alumni as
possible can be listed in the directory.

Hi's LARGEST
SELECTION OF
DANCEWEARG
EXERCISEWEAR

Dance Shoes, Tights, Leotards,
Skirts. Dresses, Leggings
Bra Tops & B ike Shorts

Now featuring a brge
selection of Skating D K I K S

387 Millburn Ave.. Millburn • 201-3764060
120 Lenox Ave. Westfield • 908-654-7057

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 22, at 2 pm

Lower School
Grades K-6

Coeducational

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 BlicNBurn Road.
Summit New jersey 07901

Llpncr School
Grades 7-12

Girls

eti //;
908/522-8109

Oak Knoil n s tudrnls i>! ,in> r.riwe. u i ' f r l i i l i c i n a i u r i g i n

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

(90S) 245-5280

WSLO CONTRACTORS

From Df *ign i© Compiefion
for \11 Your Construction \eeds

ANTIQUES

AAAAMA- Z ANTIQUES
BOUGHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal, old and

interesting items etc.

9O8-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

FLOOR COVERING
ABLE
ECTRIC

908-276-8692

HANNON'S
FLOOR COVERING

WAREHOUSE CENTER
'"9 Springfield Rd. • Union

Carpet • Tile • Linoleum
Mill Ends • Wood Tile

.'. -dow Treatments • Wallpaper
ii" :• ' : • '-''factors • Decorators • Mechanics

s- saa (9O8) 6 8 6 - 6 3 3 3

Does eyied a Face-Lift?

s r. K

241 =

M-KS ?SB«Dt

Mm.

Mm ^aT tff

FAST • FJkfi. •

:MPSCVIMINTS

i:~<x- a msccEL^o, m.

Mi,

CALL j ^ ? n

AUTO DIALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J;S MOBRIS *V£ SUMMiT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TfffM LEAiINC

FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE
911

•Wood and laminate

• Restorations /To uch Up s

• Furniture assembly
OFFICE • RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURE RETAILERS

908-687-6046

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

FRED'S AC & HEATING
* Heating - Fail special iQes off service can

with ad!
Humidifier specia! now going on!
• Air Conditioning - Don t go without air

conditioning another year. Install central air now.

FREE ESTIMATES

201 -736-1450 Beeper 690-0207

CARPENTER

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roof.b
•Renovations •Kitchens
•Windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

Job Too Small
Kully

908-273-7368

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTIRS-LEADERS
MDERQfiOUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned

& fluiheel

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35,00 - $40,00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE .
MARK MUSI 228 = 4965

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel 6i other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount,
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

CARPETING

»s CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• POWBR STRETCHING

• installation - RamnanU
• Stalra . N«w Padding
• Shop at Homi Service
• Flood Work

All Work OuaranlMd
CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf" Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

PAINTING

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Raiidenfia!
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908 686 6455

GUnERS/LEADERS

KIN MEISE
201-661-1648

GuHerileadefs Cleaned 4 Rushed

From S35.00
inground Rainpipes Unclogged

Gutters/Screens installed
Minor Repairs • Insured

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

DICKS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

W« will baa! any
legitimate Bompetitor's

price

(908)964-8364

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU,..
ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911

SWIMMING POOLS •

BAYsroi POOLS me.
Openings & Closings

FREEESTMATES

Call

Frank

908-757-0180

Advertise Your Business or Se
Call 1-800-564-8911

(Deadline: Thursday 4 p.m.)

rvice
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i Annual luncheon offers homemade treats

Paul O Keeffe, center, meets with his campaign advisers, from left, Council candidate
Mattie Holloway of Hillside, Mayor Janet Whitman of Summit, Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda Di Giovanni of Union and Councilwoman Joan Papen of Scotch Plains. Acting
County Clerk O'Keeffe selected these four women as his campaign committee because
he has run with each one of them for freeholder in the past.

Clerk candidate seeks friendly advice

The Summit Chapter of the Nation-
al Christ Child Society will hold its
Annual Luncheon, Boutique, and
Fashion Show at Canoe Brook Coun-
try Club in Summit on Wednesday.
Oct. 23.

The boutique will open at 10 a.m.
and will offer hand-knit items for
children and babies. The Gourmet
Shop will have on sale home-made
jellies, jams and chutneys, as well as

In developing his campaign
strategy for the county clerk's elec-
tion, O'Keeffe called upon his former
freeholder running mates for advice,

"In the past I have been on the bal-
lot with four of the most outstanding
women in Union County," said
O'Keeffe. "and their knowledge of
the. county and its people will be
essential to me in this election,"

Mayor Janet Whitman of Summit:
Councilwoman Joan Papen of.Scotch
Plains; Maitie Holloway, a candidate

for Township Committee in Hillside;
and Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di
Giovanni of Union have all agreed to
help O'Keeffe in his campaign.

In discussing O'Keeffe's qualifica-
tions. Whitman said that "as a fellow
mayor, I have always appreciated his
service-oriented approach to
government."

Di Giovanni indicated that "Paul
has brought many new ideas to the
Clerk's Office and has always been
open to the Freeholders' agenda,"

Holloway said, "Paul is a true publ-
ic servant who is humble and always
willing to lend a helping hand."

Papen called O'Keeffe "a hands-on
administrator whose diversified busi-
ness background and experience
makes him uniquely qualified to be
Union County clerk."

O'Keeffe said he believes the
expertise and advice that his team pro-
vides him, based on their varied
experience, will prove to be invalu-
able in the upcoming election.

Newcomers have entertaining opportunities
Newcomers Club of Summit, Berk-

eley Heights, and New Providence
will hold a coffee get-together for
prospective members on Tuesday at 8
p.m.

The club provides many opportuni-
ties for socializing. Special October
activities include Moms and Tots out-
ings to a petting zoo, and a day of

apple picking at Hillview Farm. For
the young and the young at heart,
there are plenty of Halloween activi-
ties planned.

On Oct. 14. couples can test their
polka skills when the group oom-pah-
pahs the night away in celebration of
Oktoberfest. Day trips, tennis. Ladies'
Night Out, running club, bridge, and

gourmet dinner groups are also
offered. For location information, call
Beth Ann Conaghan, Summit, at
273-6689; Susan Nycum, Berkeley
Heights, at 508-0214; and Linda Lit-
tlejohn, New Providence, at
464-7617.

home-baked cakes, cookies, and a
variety of breads.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30
p.m., followed by a Fashion Show
given by Peter Duffy Furs, whose
shop is located in New York City. The
festivities will-close with the award-
ing of prizes, some of which are a
S500 gift certificate for Nordstrom" s
at the Short Hills Mall, six Waterford
tumblers valued at $300, and Majorca
pearls valued at SI25.

Proceeds of this event arc u.-wJ to
purchase materials t>r items which
are made by Christ Child nx-mrsjrs
and distributed to needy babies and
their members by local jiieiwies
Donations are also nude to ]s^i\
children's institutions such as ..-riiiii-
ren's speculiyeJ hospitals — Birth-
null! of Hjssex. St. Joseph's Hoine :Vr
Blmd Babies, and' n-,im others

For reservations. c.i!l Mrs K;.v.:si\
(201) 4h7-0U4.

Democratic Party endorses Torricelli

Save your newspaper for recycling.

The Union County Democratic Par-
ty will throw its support behind Rep,
Bob Torricelli in his campaign for the
United States Senate,

In giving Torricelli their endorse-
ment, the elected officials and party
leaders in Union County cited Tor-
ricelli's moderate views, his history of
activism on problems particular to
New Jersey and the need to avoid a
fractious primary.

"Bob Torricelli is a proven leader
who represents the moderate views of
the Union County Democratic Party.
In the next 14 months, we will do
what it takes to elect him to the U.S.
Senate," said Charlotte DeFilippo,
chairperson of the Democratic Party
in Union County, which is one of the
largest Democratic organizations in
the state.

State Sen. Raymond Lesniak, a
leading Democrat in the state Legisla-
ture and a former chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, stressed
the need for the party to avoid an
expensive and fractious primary.

"The Democratic Party needs to be
united if we are going to defeat the ris-
ing tide of the Republican Right in
next year's elections,," Lesniak said.
"As a member of the state Legislature.
I always have appreciated Dob Tor-
ricelli's support on the issues that
matter most to New Jersey: clean air,
clean water, mass transportation and
gun control. Dick Zimmer, who has
voted with Newt Gingrich's Contract
with America 94 percent of the lime,
has voted against New Jersey's inter-
est on all of these issues. We need a
senator who puts New Jersey first, not
Newt Gingrich."

Union County Sheriff Ralph Froeh-
lich said he has been particularly

impressed with Torricelli's steadfast
support Air gun control. Since 1982,
Torricelli has been a leader in the
House in the fight to ban military-
style assault weapons and bus intro-
duced numerous gun control bills
including one to limit handgun purch-
ases to one gun per person per month.

"Bob Torricelli has been a special
friend to law enforcement by putting
more cops on the street and keeping
assault weapons out of our neighbor-
hoods," said Froehlich, a career law
enforcement official. "If you care
about law enforcement, you should
care about having Dob Torricelli as
your next senator. We need someone
who puts crime prevention on the
same level as giving criminals stiffer
penalties."

In giving Torricelli his endorse-
ment, Elizabeth Mayor J, Christian
Dollwage pointed to Torricelli's
environmental record,

"Dob Torricelli understands that
preserving the quality of our drinking
water and the air we breathe is para-
mount. Because of Bob's efforts to
save Sterling Forest, cities like Eli-
zabeth may not have to spend millions

oi dollars to purify our dnnkin.:
water." added Bol!w.ice. •'Dob IVr-
ricelli has listened to us esery nine
we've called lor advice or AASISUIWC

I know 1 speak for Denver .me iejUc--
sliip m F.li/abcth by giving Congress-
man Torncelh our lull support."

The endorsement was JeciJci >>
vote during a recent meeting -1! t:;c
Union County Democratic: P.irtv

FREE Information!
CALL
190$) 686-9898

ami enter the four JIJI:
selection number btion

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Da>

Call Everyday!

1* HOUR VOICE IWPORMATIQN SERyiCE

WORRAIl COMWNm N

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets at:

MILLBURN MALL SUITE 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

Sunday,.,
10:00 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service

Wedn«sday..7:30 pm Bible Study, We
are offtring a Free l lb la CerrMpen-
d»ne« course with No Obligation, or
private Bible Study In your own home
at your convenitnee,

Harry ParMud, Evangelist

908-964-6356

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union. 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH 640 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Rev. Clarence
Alston. Pastor. Church phone (201) 379-1465.
SUNDAY SERVICES; 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service,
TUESDAY! 7:00 P.M. Bible Class (Where The
Bible Comes Alive). WEDNESDAY; 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service. Holy Communion every
First Sunday. Nursery Care available every
Sunday. If transportation is needed call Uie
church office. Everyone Is Welcome at
Antioch,

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2S15 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ plKine; (90S) 687-9440 fax;
(908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom Sigley, Fastor-
Teacher, WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult elective* are offered each quarter
on relevant life topics, nursery care & a child-
ren's department. 11:00 AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of contemporary arid
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery care is pro-
vided. 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
core provided; Monday; 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7-12) Tues-Sat.: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM
Keenager Bible Study for senior adults, meets
every 1st & 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: 10:00 AM
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday: Friday: 7:00 PM Girl's Club for girls
in K - 7th grades; 7:00 PM Boy's Christian Ser-
vice Brigade for boys 2nd - 6ih pades; Satur-
day: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in 7th -
12th grades. There are numerous F.O.U.N.D,
Groups (home Bible Studies) meet during Uie
week in Union and surrounding communities,
call for information. For FREE information
packet please call 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor; Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:,10 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm • Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm -
7:30 pm - First Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd A 4ih
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal • 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion Call the church office if transportation is

tl. ($08) 087-3414.

Craft Class, free child care provided (meets
bimonthly, October through May). Monthly
meetings include: Couple*' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical oppor-
tunities for children, youth ami adults In choirs,
hand bell choirs, orchestra and instrumaital
ensembles. This church provides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities, A
personal sound amplification system for the
hearing impaired is available for use during the
Sunday Morning Worship Service. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Christ Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpike Rd,, Spring-
field, (201) 379.4351. Reverend Frederick R.
Maekey. Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School. 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Care. DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM - 11:30
AM June 27 - August 27,6:00 PM Evening Ser.
vice, Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Pray-
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program.
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For further information contact
church office (201) 379-4351,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall. Millbum Mall Suite 6. Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed, 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Fre« for Uic asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist, 908-964-6356,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE * ALL SAWTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m. Tl>e Rev, A. Wayne Bowers, View and
The Rev. Philip Wong, Associate Priest Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and adults. Computer interest
group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 pjn
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provides job train-
ing activity and services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone interested in a Chinese Language
Church S e r v i c e , ca l l Fr. Wong ,
1-201-998-7934 or 1-908-688-7253.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEJVffLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376.0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Riclnrd Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm ii an egalitarian. Comer.

ith prognynmino frr »'l *BT'

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
Uie summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimarudes, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During lite winter monllis, we offer Torati
study between minha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, afie/ which we
join for seuda iheiishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vice*, our Talmud study group meeu. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays eveninp. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 261-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIAAREY SHALOM 71 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wil-
liam Moeseh, President. Temple Sha'ftrey Sha-
lorn is a Reform congregation affiliated with
Uie Union Of American Hebrew Conpegatiow
(UAHC). Shabbai worship, enhanced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 1:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post baf/hal mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2 'A Uffough 4, The Temple has Uie support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach.
Singles and Sailors For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman, Cantor; David
Gelhand, President. Congregation Beth Shalom
is an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue. Daily Services - Mon, & Thurs 6:45
A.M. Tues., Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEIVffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer JCorbman,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Union. Rev.
Robert S Damrau, Pastor. Church phone; (908)
688-497S; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for a§as, multiple adult elecuves offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infanta through kin-
deTgarten, Primary church for grades 1-4). Holy
Communion - first Sunday of the month: 7:00
PM - Evening Praise4nformal Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:OO-8;30 PM • Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at the Church;
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal. Thursday:
9:30 • 11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and

Weekday services (inciuding Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Sliabbat (Friday) evening-i:30
PM; Shahbat day.9;30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday moming*-9:00 AM. Family
and etuldren servtees are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meeu on Sunday and Tuesdays, There are for-
mal classes for belli High School and pre-
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
Uu-ough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.

Rahhi; Hillcl findowiu, Cantor;
y

or; Esther Amit
President; HadaMah Ooldfischer, Principal.
Temple Isra^J of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation wiUi programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah S;30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
raeei Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays . 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mittvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through

• Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhal! Road, Union, Rev.
Donald L. Brand, Pastor. (908) 686-3965. Earn-
Uy Sunday School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30;
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various
dioirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groupj; Nightly
DiaJ-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201.379.4525. Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastor, Our Sunday Worship Service is
held at 10 a.m, with Children's Church and
child care during worship. For information
regarding our midweek children, teen, and adult
programs, contact the Church Office from
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 • 4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRWrTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714, Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m ,
English Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENOMINA TIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CIIURCH, 561 Springfieid Ave
Summit, NJ (908) 273-5549. Dr. Charles T,
Ruslu Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music. AlUiough affiliated with the
American Baptist Churches, USA, and the
United Church of CTirisi, our members come
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am. lnfant-2 child care; Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11:15. Sr. High
YouUi Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events in;lude Children's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, U« Illumina-
tors perform drama within the worship service.
Various community outreach programs
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
InierfaitJi Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church SCIKXII
9:30 a.m., Church SVorsliip 10:45 a.m. Wediies.
day; Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED JvIETHQDIST
CHURCH Cliestnut Street & East Crant Ave,
Roselle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor,
PhonM; (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M, m our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study; 10:00 AM.
Crusader Cliolr (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 AM. Coffee & Fellowship Time; 10:00
A M Oiurch School (Nursery . 12th Grade);
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Di. Hi£h Vmrili A Adulu). WbUiiwkyi at
8:00 P,M. Prayer Plione; (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

day morning worship at 10:30. We we a warm
and welcoming congregation of Christians who
gather together to be encouraged in the faith,
strengthen m hops, and empowered to be brave
and faithful followers of Jesus. Child care and
nursery are available following the pan of our
worship service that is especially geared toward
young children. Holy Communion will be cele-
brated on the first Sunday of every month. If
you have any questions, interest or corcems,
please call the pastor. Rev. Jeff Markay at
201.376-1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HrLL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor John Jaekman, Sunday
School 9:15 a,m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a-m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowsh^ Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's group*
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pm.
(except Jaa, Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office,

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, ENO. YMCA, 68 M»ple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service. 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adheres to
the Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor Jolm N. Hogan. For more information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED B B L E STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermon/Topical Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686-1923.

MOL'NTAD^SIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WQRSHfP - with Dr
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds Uirough third grade 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and'third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Ouistian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third Uirough saUi
grades, PIONEER GIRLS Program for girts in
first Uirough ninth grades, 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CIIURCH established 1730, Stuyvesant
Avenue and Route 22, Union, Regular schedule

to June 2; Sunday worsrup ai

K E N t W O R T H COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilwortli, Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor,

Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A^M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
monu\ All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us for Sun-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a,m,, Sunday morning Worship Service 10:1?
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth fnrtiujjh
Worship, Christian education, youth poups,
choir, church activities and fellowship
Sundays-CTurehSchool. 9:00a,m.. Worship -
10:15 a.m,-Communion flol Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesdjy of each mimtli at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group- 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; KafreeUalsch . 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9 JO a,m,; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m,;
Choir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m ; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Friday» of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmaticn Class everv Fridav
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road U Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10 00 A.M
Nursery Care during all services Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growtti and
development (at children, youdi, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Preibyterian Women are
divided into si* circles which meet roomhK
Worship with friends and neiglibors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing eor^rega-
tion of caring people For informaiion about
upcoming evenls and programs, please call the
Ctiurch Office, 686-1028 Dr Brahm Lucfciioff.
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH CONLMCNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jetwy 07081 201-376-?044, Sl/K-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5.?0 p.m. Sun. 7-JO.
9:00, 10:30 i n i , 12:00 Noon. RecwKi!i»lic*n
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday MaAS&s - 1V1 A
8:00 a-m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 W
Ave , Kenilwonh. 272^444, Rev Joseph S
Bejgrowicz, Pastor, Sunday MiMas; Sat. 5 K>
pm/Sun. 7:30 • 9:00 - 1070 am - 12 N * n
Weekday Masses 7:00 . 9:00 am Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:?0 pm MaAs ST

• JUDE PERPffrVRAL NOVENA - W,;dnM-
tlays, 12 Noon and 7:?0 pm. Holy Hour i>r % i.v-
ations and special intentions. Stare His pfj.fr-
ful interces,eions

NOTE; All copy changes must be made, in
writing and received by WorTall Community
Newspapers No Later tlun 12 00 Nona Fn.la>s
prior to Uie following * a f s puhitiiu.ri

Please address changes IP V S
Dorothy G
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesam Ave
P.O. Bc« 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

aeplemnt- __ — __._ _. ^
10:45 a.m. Child care provided during the Wor-
ship Service. Sunday School and Adult Forum
9:30 a,m. We have an Adult Chancel Choir.
Sound System for Uie hearing impaired. Coffee
liour follows the service. Ample parking is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly. Bible study group meets the 1st and
3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m, The Living Room, a
support group for those coping with a§ed per-
sons, meets 4ih Thursday of the month. Full
propam of Scouting provided. Everyone wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2!4 , 3, ant
4 yr, olds availabale, 964-8544. For additional
information, please call Church Office at
688-3164. Serving Church Community for 265
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 681-3164,

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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Class trip

Ptiuie) By Barbara Kokkalij

Students from St. James School in Springfield gather at the bus that will take them
to Newark Airport to greet Pope John Paul II. The students, in the sixth, seventh
and eighth-grades, we're among the few students chosen from the diocese to see
the pontiff owing his visit to the United States. At far right are teacher Ann Boyle
and Sister Marie" Anna, the principal.

student update
Johnson named to list

Robert I). Johnson of Spring fluid, a
1092 graduate o: Johnalhon Duyion
Regional High School, was one ol
452 students at Mary Washington
College in Frederick shuni , Va.,
named to ihe college's dean's list.

Johnson is a senior at Mary
Washington College, has been on tiie
dean's list lor three years and is cur-
rently maintaining a 3.5 cumulative
average as a pre-med student,

Ihe dean's list recognizes out-
standing academic achievement at the
college by those who are full-time stu-
dents and who attain n minimum
grade point average of 3.5 out ol a
possible 4.0:

Mary Washington College is a
coeducational public institution, with
an enrollment of approximately 3.700
students. It is located in I ;redericks-
burg, Va,, 50 miles south of Washing-
ton.' D.C.

Ihe college is known for its strong
undergraduate .liberal arts degree
programs and is ranked for academic

selectivity in the top ten percent of
colleges and universities in the nation.

Sempepos earns award
Christina Sempepos. a junior psy-

chology major, received a university-
wide service award at the opening
convocation of Salve Regina Univer-
sity Sept. 15.

The award is given to students rec-
ognized by their peers, faculty and
administration as outstanding contri-
butors to the cohesiveness of the uni-
versity community,

Christina participates in chorus,
field hockey, Oplieus, and the student
life senate. During Christina's sopho-
more year, she was the sophomore
class vice president and student life

senate treasurer. Christina was also
named to Sigma Phi Sigma as a
sophomore.

During this-academic year, Christ-
ina is serving as the president of the
student life senate and on the execu-
tive hoard of Sigma Phi Sigma.

Activities such as Spring Weekend,
the Haunted House, Fall Family Day,
Feed-A-Friend, and Hunger Concerts
are a few examples of Christina's
involvement. "Christina has made
many positive contributions to the
Salve Community by giving so freely
of her time and energy," said Jon Rok,
\ i c e p r e s i d e n t of s t u d e n t
development.

A resident of Mountainside, Christ-
ina is the daughter of Carolyn and the.
late Phillip Sempepos.
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PLACE-YOUR-FACE!
PumpWn decorating

At DuBrow's
Sat,, 10/14, 10am-2prn

It's easy!
1. Buy a pumpkin at DuBrow's.
2. Join us at our art table,
3. Paint, sticker and glue on your

pumpkin's face!

H 19 Springfield Ave,,t;

Summit
(908) 277-2125

OPEN DAILY
SENIOR DISCOUNT (Tuesday - Wednesday)

EN CENTER
Livingston, NJ

aoi-aae-asas

251 W. Northfield Rd.
1 Mile East of

Route 10 Circle

uBROW'S
1- i± ^ &, A j

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
hpau'id^a1 incomo Tax Preparation
', a> (r.ur,r,.:'.g and &ansu,',ng
Kon-Fiicr Assistance
Porsonai financial planning
Small business accounting & lax preparation
Free csnsuttation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South'Orang&~20i-378-3300

Attorneys
Nicholas P. Scutari, Esq.
Levinson, Axelrod, Wheaton & Urayzel
Personal Injury-Auto Accidents, Slip/Fall, Workers Comp
Discrimination-Sexual or Racial Based Harassment
Municipal Court-DWj SpPSflirin A JjaH[n- Tif-katfi ,
Social Security & Disability Appeals
Most cases we don't get paid unless you do
Free Consultation 908:494-2727 or 80O34-NJ-LAW

Chiropractors
Dr Stephen Levin© Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, heao\ neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
If not. we will tell you too.
16 Viii«fl« Plaza. South Orange
201-761-0022

Mid wives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' Health Care administered by
certified nurse-midwives
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
926.2484

Psychologist
Sharon Boyd-Jackson, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
2816 Morris Avenue, Union
Therapy group for women of color
B i S i b e r JO, !»»£ lo 1

N 1
Begins Sepiai ,
Saturdays - 12Noon. 1:30p.m.
Free Initial Consultation

1u weeks

908-688-7979

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

obituaries
Barbara A. Sedlak

Barbara A, Sedlak, 55, of Spring-
field died Oct. 7 in Medbridge,
Mountainside,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Sedlak lived
in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield in 1968, She was the head
teller with ihe Summit Trust, Summit,
for 10 years. Earlier. Mrs. Sedlak had
worked for the Cresmont Savings,
She was a member of the Rosary Soc-
iety of St. James Church, Springfield.

Surviving are two daughters. Hli-
ziiheth Crawford and Susan M., and
two brothers, George H. and Charles
F. Gallagher.

Helen French
Helen French of Springfield, who

turned 102 years old on March 13,
died Oct. 6 in Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center.

Born in Orange, Mrs. French li%ed
in South Orange and Maplewood
before moving to Springfield in 1961.
She was a companion for many years
before her retirement, Mrs, French
was a member of the Rosary- Altar
Society of St. James Church,
Springfield,

Harold Alper
Harold Alper, 86, of Springfield,

who had helped prosecute Japanese
war criminals after World War II,
died Oct. 8 in Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center.

Born in Newark, Mr. Alper lived in
Union before moving to Springfield
38 years ago. He served in the Army
during World War II and again from
1946 to 1948, completing his service
as a lieutenant colonel. Mr. Alper was
a war crimes prosecutor in Tokyo, He
was an attorney specializing in
immigration law. In 1935, Mr, Alper
started a private practice in Irvington.
and in 1991, he joined his son.
Michael F, Alper, in Union, He was
honored in 1985 by the Essex Country

FREE Information!

Bar Association for 50 years of
practice,

Mr. Alper was a member of the
American Immigration Lawyers
Association, ihe Federal Bar Associa-
tion, the American Bar Association.
the Essex County Bar Association and
the Union County Bar Association.
He served as the attorney for the may-
or's council on drug abuse in Spring-
field during the l lWs.

Mr. Alper was a 1933 graduate of
New Jersey I aw School and in I'^O,
he received a doctorate from Rutgers
School of Law. He was a member ol
the Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith.

Also surviving are his svife, Anne,
and two sisters, Pearl Kaufman and
Cecele Weltzman,

686*9898
enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Financial Advantages
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Cost
590-i The Funeral Director

Infosource
T H l O N SERVCE
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ORANGE MATTRESS
OF NEW JERSEY CORP.

CUSTOM BEDDING INC
OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC
Makers Of Fine Quality Mattress And Box Springs

Since 1902

FOR A PfflFECT NIGHT SLEEP
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Welcome back

Photo By Jijf

Participants in the 50th anniversary reunion of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School class of '45, held Sept, 30, gather to hear Principal Charles Serson talk of
the technological changes in the school's library. Automation and computerized
research are among those changes evident since the days when Miss Demarest
was the librarian. Even the name has changed — the library now is called the
Instructional Media Center, Summing up his feelings on seeing Dayton again, one
reunion-goer said "It was a great day when I left. I'm not sure who was happier —
them or me,"

New year of scouting begins with canoe trip
Boy Scout Troop 73 Springfield excitement to the trip and, although it by the troop, including visiting Vet

has started the new scout vear and is HiH not rain, several scouts and lead- nne Hneniiale anA hnininr, in clean
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Merit scholars reach semifinals

Boy Scout Troop 73 Springfield
has started the new scout year and is
looking to have more boys join.

The troop participates in many out-
door activities during the year, includ-
ing camping, hiking and canoeing.

Recently, the scouts of Troop 73
went on a canoe trip on the Delaware
River. Ten scouts and five adults
enjoyed a bright autumn day starting
at 9 a.m.

There were a few rapids to add

excitement to the trip and, although it
did not rain, several scouts and lead-
ers managed to get wet.

The scouts who went on the trip
were Ian Cardoni, Ryan Farrell,
Adam Gebauer, Mike Quick, Gary
Steitz, Chris Steitz, Chris Phillips,
Ryan Yospin, Mark Yospin and Sean
Cordoni, Mark and Ryan Yospin's
birthday was celebrated on an island
in the Delaware,

Service projects are also performed

by the troop, including visiting Veter-
ans Hospitals and helping to clean up
the town.

Scouting teaches a scout to be a
leader of his patrol or the whole froop
and builds the boys' character.

Any boy who has graduated fifth
grade or is at least 11 years old and is
interested in scouting is welcome to
come to Troop 73*s meeting on Mon-
days in the gymnasium of St. James
Church.

Girl Scouts recruiting for chorus
The Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council is seeking new members to
join its 1995-96 chorus.

Girl Scouts of all ages, from Daisy
Girl Scout to adult, are encouraged to
participate. Adult volunteers are also
needed to assist at rehearsals.

Rehearsals are held on Wednesdays

at Edison Intermediate School on
Rahway Avenue in Westfield at 7
p.m.

Subsequent chorus rehearsals are
scheduled fort Oct. 25, Nov. 15, Nov.
29, Jan, 17, Jan. 31, Feb. 14, Feb. 28,
March .13, and April dates to be
announced.

Girls who attend at least eight
rehearsals will receive a participation
patch.

For more information on the chor-
us, or for membership information,
please call Karen Haber at the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
Service Center at 232-3236,

Presents At THE WISTWOOD 438 North Ava,, Qarwood, N.J,

Mondiiy, October 18, 1 OSS- 7i3O p.m.

Wednesday, Oclobcr I I , 1995 - T:3O pa.m.

Top EnterUlnmsrrt • RMsontbla PricM • SpaelaHy Acts • Fully Inturad
Waddlnga • Bar/Bat MHzvaha • Any Occasion • Karaoka Available

For reservations or additional showcase dotes call (201) 482-0928 or (90S) 789-O80S

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

National Merit Scholarship Corp.
announced the names of some 15,000
high school seniors who are semifi-
nalisu in the 41st National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Students representing Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Mountainside, are seniors Benjamin
Mayer, Jeffrey Biddick and Shipra
Dingare,

These academically talented stu-
dents have an opportunity to continue
in the competition for approximately
6,900 Merit Scholarship awards,
worth about $26 million, to be offered
next spring,

NMSC is a privately financed, not-
for-profit corporation whose scholar-
ship activities are supported by about
600 independent sponsor organiza-
tions and institutions.

By publicly honoring semifinalists,
NMSC seeks to broaden educational
opportunities for these students and to
encourage the pursuit of scholastic
excellence at all academic levels.

Juniors in about 19,000 United
States high schools entered the 1996
Merit Program by taking the 1994
Preliminary SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/
NMSQT), which served as an initial
screen of more than one million prog-
ram entrants.

The highest scorers in each state
were designated semifinalists in num-
bers representing about one-half of
one percent of the state's high school
graduating class.

Before they can be considered for
Merit Scholarship awards, semifinal-
ists must advance to the finalist level
of the competition by fulfilling addi-
tional requirements that include hav-
ing an outstanding academic record,
being endorsed and recommended by
the high school principal, and submit-
ting SAT 1 scores that confirm the
student's earlier PSAT/NMSQT
performance.

Other important information about
the student's educational interests and
goals as well as participation and

PUBLIC NOTICi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MARIO P. LATELLA,
Deceased

Pursuant to fha order of ANN P. CONT1,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 6th day of October, A.D,, I M S , upon
t ie apcileatJen of the undersigned, as Exe-
cutrix of in* estate of said deceased, notice
Is hereby given to Vrm creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to tm subscriber under
oath or affirmation tnelr clalrno and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the date
of said order, of they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering me same
against the subscriber.

Valerie Latella
Execufrlx

David B. Zurav, Attorney
1460 Morris Ave.
PO Box 1471
Union, NJ 07083
U2992 Mountainside Echo,
October 12, 1695 (Fee: $0 00)

LOCAL ANDIASY TO USE INTERNET ACCESS

FOR MOST OF MORRIS, ESSEX AND UNION
COUNTIES. Low cost with virtually unlimited* access.
Openix is your complete local Internet provider equipped
with ALL Internet services, and you can get on the
Internet with a Free** local phone call

Join today and we will waive the S20 startup fee, or try Qpenix for two weaks free!

Voice: 201 •443-0400 Modem: 201-443-9000 E-Mail: infoiopinix.com
•6 hours per day free usage. ••For customers wilh flat rate local telephone service.

443-0400
25 Green Village Rd., Madison
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leadership in school and community
activities is provided in the detailed
scholarship application that the semi-
finalist and an official of the high
school must complete,

About 90 percent of the semifinal-
ists are expected to become finalists,

and all Merit Scholarship winners will
be chosen from this group of excep-
tionally able students.

Merit Scholar designees will be the
finalist candidates judged to have the
greatest potential for success in rigor-
ous college studies, based on profes-
sional evaluations of their academic
abilities, skills, and accomplishments
— without regard to gender, race,
ethnic origin, or religious preference.

Three types of scholarships will be
awarded in 1996, Every finalist will
be considered for one of 2,000
National Merit $2,000 scholarships to
be offered on a state representational
basis.

NMSC's own funds will under-
write 80 percent of these awards, and

pants from corporate sponsors will
finance about 20 percent.

About 400 corporations, company
foundations and other business orga-
nizations will support approximately
1,100 Merit Scholarship awards for
finalists who meet the award spon-
sor's preferential criteria. Most
corporate-sponsored scholarships will
be offered for children of employees
of the grantor organization, but some
will be provided for residents of com-
munities a company serves or finalists
whose career goals a sponsor wishes
to encourage.

About 200 colleges and universities
are expected to sponsor more than
3,800 Merit Scholarship awards.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SPRINQFigLD FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Sprlngflaid FTBS Public Library
Board of Trysl##» will hold Its regulaf meet-
ing on Thursday, October 12, 1B05 a! 7:30
p.m. In ttie Library MBeflng Room, 66
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
U2076 Springfield Leader
October 12, 1005 (Fee: S3,75)

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTlf LED: AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1094 THROUGH I M S

BE IT ORDAINED By Vne Township Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Stata of New Jersey as follows:

1, That for the following enumerated offices or positions or clerical employments In the
Township of Springfield In ttie County of Union, the respective salaries or oomponsaBon set
forth below are hereby fixed as ttie range of amounts to be paid for the year 1894 and until
Oils ordinance shall be amended or repealed to respective officers, appointees to said
offices, positions or clerical employmenta:

RECREATION
Coaches, per season
Assistant Coaches
Playground Supervisor
Supervlsora (per season)
Playground Leader/Counselor (per hour)
Supervisors (p#r hour)
Instructors (per hour)
Assistant Instructors (per hour)
Scorokoepers, Umpires, Referees (per game)
Clerical, Part Time (per hour)
Maintenance, Part Time (per hour)
Official Assignor (season)
Official Assignor (per garnet <•
Night Attendant (per feur)
Recreation Aide I (per hour)
Recreation Aide II (per hour)
Recreation Aide III (per hour)

SWIM POOL UTILITY
Pool Manager
Assistant Manager (Part Time)
Head Lifeguard
Certified Pool Operator
Assistant Head Lifeguard
Swim Team Coach
Assistant Swim teach Coach
Recreation Supervisor
Arts 4 Crafts Supervisor
Lifeguards (hourry)
Instructori (hourly)
Recreation Staff (hourly)
Front Desk Staff (hourty)
Maintenance Staff (hourly)

PAY CAMP
Director
Assistant Director
Head Counselor
Counselor
Counselor In Training (CIT)

2. The foregoing ordnance shall take eftect Immediately upon final passage and publica-
tion thereof according to law.

I, H«i«n 6. Keywortn, do hereby cerUry that tha foregoing Ordinance was Introduced for
first reading at a regular meeting of th» Township Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, County of Unton and Stats of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, October 10,
1895, and Biat said Ordlnanoa shal be submitted for consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held on October 24. 1B9S, In Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., at which time and place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given i n opportunity to be heard concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is posted
on the bulletin board In the office of the Municipal Cfer1(.

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

E2981 Springfield Leader, October 12, 10B6 " (Fee: $62.60)

$250,00
160,00

1,750.00
350.00

4,00
5,00
7,50
5,00
5,00
5,00
5.00

200.00
1.00
5,00
5,00
6,25
7,00

5,000,00
2,500.00
2,750,00
1,800.00
2,500.00

500.00
250,00

2,000,00
1,750.00

BOO
7,50
4.00
4,00
4,00

2,000.00
1,500,00
1,500.00

4.50
4.00

- 1,750.00
- 1,000.00
- 3,500.00
- 2.00000
• 12.S0©
- 15,00©
- 30,00®

15,00©
- 45,00©
- 12,500
- 12.500

500.00
3.00S

- 15.000
7.50O
8,50©

- 10.00©

- 10,000,00
- 5,500,00
- 4,000.00
- 3,500,00
- 3,000.00
• 2,500,00
- 1,000.00
- 3,750,00
• 3,000.00
- 10.00©
- 25,00©

8,00©
8.50©
6.50©

• 4,500,00
- 2,750.00
- 2,750,00

8.50©
4.50©
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H.S, Football
This Saturday

Gov. Livingston at Dayton, 1:00 SPORTS CALL iteii 606-9898 & Inter a four tlh}it selection # he low!

_ ^ Your Community's Bfj!Infosource
; < HOUR VPICB INF_OBM4IiON_SEHVlCE

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Registration for the Springfield
Recreation Department's Youth
Basketball League will take place
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
from 7-8:30.

Boys and girls in grades'3-S are
ligible to participate. The registra-

tion fee is $20.
Grades 3-4 participate in the

Small Fry League and play games
•n Saturday. Grades 5-6 play in the

State League on Saturdays and
grades 7-8 wili participate in the
Ivy League and play on Mondays.

Any youngsters who register
after Nov. 18 will pay a late fee of

The league fonn.it u ill be deter-
mined by registration. Teams and
practice times/dates will also be
determined after registration.

A ciinic will be held on Satur-
days Nov, -i, 11 and IS for grades
3-6 from noon to 5 p.m. at the Gau-
dineer School.

• • •
Registra-ion for the Springfield

Recreation Department's Girls
Softball Program will be held at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on the
following dates; Oct. 2S from 10-1
p.m., Oct. 29 from noon to 3 and
Oct. 30 from 6-8 p.m.

Any girls who register after Nov.
5 will be put on a waiting list until
there are enough girls to form
another team. There will be approx-
mateiy 12-13 girls per team.

If a girl signs up after the uni-
brms have been ordered, she will
iave to pay S20 more for her
uniform.

All girls in grades 2-8 are eligible
o participate. The registration fee
s S30. Uniforms will be available
o try on at the registration.

The league, format will be as foL
:ows: grades 2-3 Instructional
League, grades 4-5 Lower League
and grades 6-8 Upper League.

• • •
Mountainside residents are urged

to save iheir pennies to help build a
new fieldhouse for the tow'n's
Youth Baseball League.

The community's first Penny
Harvest will be earned out through
door-to-door cans'asing by the
league's boys and girls participants
Saturday and Sunday in front of
T h e De l i in d o w n t o w n
Mountainside,

"Youth baseball has traditionally
been a big pan of life in Mountain-
side and the new fieldhouse will
help the sport flourish even more,"
Mountainside Youth Baseball
League president Sandy Burdge
said.

The fieldhouse will replace the
present one located on the Deer-
field School property.

• • •
Springfield Junior Baseball

League registration will take place
Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. and
Saturday, Oct. 21 from 10;30 to 1
p.m. at the Chisholm School. This
is the only in-person registration for
the year.

All Springfield students from
kindergarten through the age of 14
are eligible to participate. Each
youngster must bring with them a
copy of their birth certificate.

Youngsters may register in per-
son or mail their registration form
to: Springfield Junior Baseball
Leagues, Inc.. P.O. Box 444,
Springfield. NJ 07081.

• • •
The All County Basketball Pre-

Season Camp for Boys and Girls
will take place Nov. 15. 16, 17. 20
and 21 at the South Plainfieid
Grand Slam. More information
may be obtained by calling Steve
Cianci at 908-756-4446.

Dayton, GL will try again

Photo By Joe Long

The Dayton Regional High School football team will have to regroup following last Saturday's loss to Johnson Reqional in
Clark.

It was a complete sweep
All 3 Springfield youth grid teams triumph

It was a complete sweep.
All three -Springfield Minutemen

football teams were victorious over
Chatham last Sunday in Chatham.

The three programs are off to their
best start.ever and are hopeful of a big
crowd at this Sunday's home-opener.

All three teams will be in action at
Meisel Field as Springfield will host
Hanover,

The A Team is 2-1 with two conse-
cutive shutouts, the B Team is unde-
feated at 2-0 and the C Team won its
first game of the season over the
weekend.

Against host Chatham last Sunday,
the A Team posted another shutout,
winning 19-0: the B Team rolled to a
24-16 triumph and the C Team man-
aged to sneak past Chatham by a score
of 12-6.

Here's a look at all three games:
Springfield's A team has not allow-

ed a point nov. in two consecutive
games after dropping its season-
opener.

Against Chatham, the Minutemen
were led by the play of Brian Berger,
who had an outstanding game on both
offense and defense.

He caught two touchdown passes,
had six total catches, recovered a
fumble and had one interception,

David Woodruff also played well at
receiver.

Quarterback Richard Shanley led
Springfield to two touchdown drives
in the first quarter.

Running backs B.J. Jones, Jeff
Stapfer and Matt Fisher were tough to
bring down.

Fisher also excelled on defense and
Michael Kessel had one •interception
and two sacks.

Springfield's B Team was led by
the play of Ross Rahamani and Steve
Silverman.

Rahamani had three interceptions
of which two were returned for touch-
downs of 40 and 20 yards.

Silverman returned a punt 70 yards
for a touchdown and also had a
25-yard run.

The offensive line of Mohamed

Abdelaziz, Brian Birch, Russell Hay-
wood, Mike Onman and Justin Ste-
fanelli paved the way for quarterback
Mike Puorro, who had another steady
game at quarterback.

Making big hits on defense for the
Minutemen were Justin Hunter and
Mike Colandrea,

Springfield's C Team received two
rushing touchdowns from Leo Ferrine
on its way to its initial win.

So now all three teams can look
forward to playing a home game in

front of a home crowd this weekend.
After facing Hanover, the Minute-

men will go back on the road to face
Perth Amboy and then return home
for consecutive games against West-
field, Millbum and Chatham.

Springfield will play at Hanover
next month in its final regular season
contest.

Remaining Schedule: Hanover
Sunday, at Perth Amboy Oct. 22,
Westfield Oct. 29, Millbum Nov. 5,
Chatham Nov, 12, at Hanover 11-19,

Springfield's B Team huddles on offense under the guidance of head coach Steve Florio
during a game against Summit,

Both coming
off tough
road losses

Last weekend was not the prettiest
for Dayton Regional and Governor
Livingston. The two high school foot-
hall teams suffered tough losses in the
Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division.

Dayton fell to 0-3 by losing 52-0 to
Johnson Regional in Clark and GL
lost its second straight to slip to 1-2 by
losing 33-15 lo Roselle in Roselle,

• • •
One of the two will come out a win-

ner this weekend (barring a tie after
three overtimes) as the Bulldogs and
Highlanders will hook up in Spring-
field at Meisel Field Saturday in a 1
p.m. start.

H.S. Football
"We're striving to be competitive

and looking for our young players to
gain as much experience as possible,"
first-year Dayton head coach Ed Rys-
cavage said.

Dayton has a very young team and
will take its lumps this year. However,
the sophomore and junior classes will
have gain much-needed repetitions
and that will help make them better.*'
resulting in more favorable outcomes
in 1996 and 1997.

GL, with several Mountainside
residents in its football program, is
also on the young and inexeperienced
side.

Two Mountainside residents that
should see playing lime for GL this
weekend include senior two-way line-
man Andy Mattle and junior Brian
Cantagallo (special teams),

Dayton boys' soccer
playing well

The Dayton Regional High School
boys' soccer team is on a roll.

Entering Tuesday, the Bulldogs
had a 4-2-2 record 4-0-1 mark over its
last five games,

Dayton defeated Oratory Prep of
Summit 5-2 in Springfield last Friday
as Witold Szkutnicki scored four
goals to remain as the Bulldogs' lead-
ing scorer,

Szkutnicki also scored Dayton's
only goal in a 1-1 tie against Immaeu-
lata in Somerville Oct. 3, His unas-
sisted goal tied the game in the second
half for the Bulldogs,

Dayton began the week with a
2-2-2 record in the Mountain Division
of the Mountain Valley Conference.

• • •
Dayton's defense includes junior

goalkeeper Robert Tumor, sophomore
left fullback Dave Abrantes, right
fullback Josh Diamant, junior sweep-
er James Lehnhoff, freshman fullback
Louie Lerant, junior stopper Jonathan
Santos and senior defender Stan
Zlotsky.

Dayton's midfield consists of
senior Key a Dermer, junior Timothy
Kaulfers, senior Thomas Kubicz,
sophomore Fernando Machado,
senior James Porter and junior Brian
VanBuskirk.

Dayton's look up front includes
sophomore center forward Robert

• Bieljeski, junior forward Yoni Her-
shon, senior center forward Witold
Szutnecki, senior forward Thijs Van-
Beek and senior "forward David
Weiss.

Dcniier, Diamant and Porter are me
captains.

Abrantes, Bieljeski, Kaulfers,
Kubicz, Lehnhoff, Lerant, Machado,
Santos, Turner and- VanBuskirk are
Kenilworth residents.

Witold began the week with a
team-loading nine goals.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
^ H S C ^ H We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer, And as the
^ • ^ ^ H i satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
fHRY^IFR one of you without pleasing all three.
^ i m u L c n W e Q ^ e r a p rofess jOnal team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and

some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.
«-*—. ._,. — us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" better,,.and avoid the highway hassle.

WINNER SERVICE PROFESSIONAL AWARD
9 STRAIGHT YEARSI!

WINNER 5 STAR QUALITY
9 STRAIGHT YEARS!!

NER CHRYSLER AWARD FDR EXCELLENCE
STRAIGHT YEARS!!

Directly across
from new

municipal building.




